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Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's Chappaquiddick accident, are siill missing, but
the district attorney said
yesierday it doesn't matter
because he has copies.

Sgt. BrUce Pratt, acting
head of the police depart.ment, said it was highly
irregular . that the papers
ccannot be found, but· di~
trtct attorney Philip Rollins said police' records
,often get misplaced.
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dick material.
was published, the' missing.
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cially police repor.ts. Our
,IQ,echne died, said in anfile is intact and com-',' 'other interview that when
plete."
he quit· the department in
But Pratt said that since
1973, he took some of the
4e has been with the d~- , l'ecords with him..
parLmcnt it has been
Now ihe police chief in
"very irregular that· origi~ .Essex Junctio,n, Vt., Arena .
nal documents becOlTle
said he wanted the paners
(
missing."
to answer questions from'
The mystery of the vannewsmen and:others.
ished recoi:ds was raised
Arena said he lear.ned
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a book by Carl
Goitlieb a script writer
'that the missing records
for the movie C(J.aws,"
were
causing concern
which was filmed at Marwhile taking part in a
~
Boston radio. talk show ~
iha's Vineyard -last sum,_last
spring. After that, he
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·:¥anscripts for at ieast
. ';
"i
~ , $34,000 to the 112 custom,: ,:
: Aity: J ero~~ P:: Facher" ers they, had lined up.
counsel 'for the two fdee- " Ai; it \VaS, he" said' that. .
lance reporters who took ·the reP9 r ters, SidneyL ipthe stenographic notes at man. and Harold T. MeN-"
the inquest into the, death em; received only $3700;'
of' Mary J.o Kopechne at f01;' their lab ods.:
.:,_.~.
Cfiappaquiddick, charged'
'. ,
, . ' ,,;.,.~
,tcx;1iy in~' Federal .Court... PendinK before J.udg~
that 'his clients were deCaffrey is·.a 'civil ,suit for
Priv.ed- 'or: sub.'stmttial 1i- damages
brought 'oy. Ljp- .
nnn~ial benefit~. >
_
man and McNeill against.
, :it~ appear~d before US. the Commonwealth, of ,
Juage Andrew A. Caffrey: Massachusett!; and ·Cler~.; ,
He told the judge that Suf- Eg'.vard, V. Keating of the 1
folk' Superior Co'urt or:" . Sl.lf.~olk Superior Court. ..'
'dede~ the .transcripts' of the:
the ;Edgartown inquest,
.inq,l,IesLto be sold ,to inter- in Dukes County in Ja.nue~i~d parties ;for $75.' each. ary 1970 dealt "lith "t,he :
, liowever, ':,: he s?id that "death of Mi~ K9Pechne a .
the. two 'free lance, report-. 'passenger: hi the
:of'"
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yrhen the car toppled ,off aplece· .and the' Judge . · su~'
" t~e: .bridge at thappaqu~d-' , pervised the sale,
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':dicK on Madtha's Vineyard. .. "I bought 'a copy myself,
:,;: . A~t;·~ Fa~hed:' ;c~ntended" fOl':$75;" said Facher.. . ", .
that Lipman' and O'Neill - Fachel' sard Dist. Atty,'
had the exclusive rights to Edmund Dinis ·ofr Duke'{
;sel~ th.e. inquestt ranscripts' County authorized Lipma~
. after' the document was to make 'arrange~ents for
..~ade . public tJy order of taking the stenographic
i'the Superior Cour~.
,notes ?~cause J4c1eg. Jam~s •
.....
".: ,.' . .
..
A. ,Boyle of Edgartown had·,
.: . ~e :tolq; J~ud~e,Caffrey. .~ .. no. budget to take care of.
'freelance report,er' usually this emergency. .
" ,;
A jury was impaneled;
.,-charges· 70 ,c~nts a page.
':~,~tf even If the charge .. by Judge Caffrey yester":
.. Vi.er~ o~y 40 cents a page, day but today counsel for:
:tilie offIclal'char:ge ,~a~e .by both sides agreed to waive <'.
;'~ourt deporters, hIS, -chents the jury' and the fury was
.would·, have receIve9' a dismissed,
.
' •,
. goodly 'sum.
Asst:' Atty. Gen. Walter:
. • Atty•• Facher said there Mayo a'ppeared for the:
,was tremendous public in- commonwealth. At t y s.
'terest in the case and James W. Kelleher, and'
newspapers and magazines Kevin Keating appeared
iwould have been willing .to fo~ the Superior, Court
.-:-"
'.pay',nearly any price for clerk,
,the tran~cript. '"
. r;ipm'ante~tified that he':
As it wa,s, he said Judge. eventually received $3700,
Wi1fred~ Paquette of the ,from Dist. Atty. Dinis for·
_~up.e~i?: ~o~t ordered the his services: .' ',;. "'S;: ~':':,Bl
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who

: recorded testimony in the 19(\9
he::.ring jnto til{> neath of
Mary 30 !{opechne, in a caI'rJdven 'by Sen. T<.:dwanl 11'1.
Kennedy were not c'<)J'l!'tllted
J:.'Qfore tnmsc-J";pts ()f tlJe pro-

eeedinl:'s were put up for sale,
it was testified Tllllrsdav in,

Federal Cout,
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'rhe 1cstjmony was given by
Suffolk Superior Court Clerk
Ed;,vHrd' V. Keating in a suit
b 1· 0 U g 11 'I.
hy
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!oOtf'nographers
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producjng the 112 copi('s was
Under questioning by Atty.
~52(jO lind th<lt 1iJ(' inccme
Jer0me Facher, counsel for from the sale was ~3400.
the stenographers, Keating
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preventing him from confer- slill H'm:lills in escrow pendring with the stenographers jng settlt>ment Qt th(' casco
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He ci~rl not consider, Kt>at"'r could have. but I (lidn't,"
jng sai~l, that the. procedure
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use~ _, in the, selJe of _ the
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~.' , :Dist. Atty.-.EdmUl1d.Dinis yest~j.'day was granted a.hea~ing·'o~":
~ his .petition for the exhuination: of the body of Mary Joe Kopechne .•' .
:'; after li~'told.a Pennsyh~l;ia·cburt.th~t blood was found on the young..
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;:- • l~ the long and intensive investgatio!}' . 'to put her a bo~t, ·anti. I sa\v no'
. ~following the 28-year-old victim's d~ati1cation or blood."
'. '
in tlie car,of Sen. Edward'M. Kennedy
'The Edgartown scuba diver, John N.-'
>?n aChappaquiddic~·tidal pocl,July 18,
. Fati'ar, who recovered the{bQdY ytith'
~.;it was,the fir~t men~ion of any ~ign of
Chief Arena, referred all inquiries t.o'
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of the young woma!} out oi the
'car, ~< ,rope was attaciJed
" around the neck and the body
then pulled through a shat-'
tered window cUhe car.
, •," Tiny particles of glass were .
" ~, turned over to Lt. Det: George
'Killen of the ,state police, at. '~fhed to Dist, Atty.. Dinis'
'office, after they had been t
'found' imbedded in Miss, Ko'.p~ch!le;s shirt,. '~f }v?~., .:!e~ .
pGrted. '. .' '. . ..:' , '. .. ~ .
. " T4e: dis/overy was made~ it
\vas learned, when h~r clothes
: 'were turned 'over to authoritie3
:. 'bY,the funera( dire-ctof.··
.
;' ~: A pathologist engaged by
, ~ounseI for Sen. Kennedy has
, expressed an' opinion that even
after death had set in. a slight;
oozing,oHlood could be caused • '
by the scraping of the victim 1
..as she was pulled through the,
i
shattered window glass:'
" : IT ALSO WAS: learned' last
pight that attorneys for Keil- .
Ine~a!I. o~tained< a st<;.t_e~ent·
from tf\a assistant funeral di~
>
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reclor in Edgartown who had:
'. embalmed M i s·s l{opecJu.1e',s',
, body'. befOl;:e it was taken' to"
Penhsylvani~'
for• ~ burial.
'.' 1
_
J " . ~.....
...
~
• _~,. (,

In :. that. statement,· source~ ~ .
'" dose ,to' the casE} ',s1!id, the as:~
sistant'fl!Der~J director report- ~
'ed ri,Q. biodq ·the .area .oi·,the';
nasa! j)a~sages.' '
...~;'ni~·:

in-

'. ", ~" '~?sriietici~ri

',~t- ~'piy;~:i

oiltlJj'P~.i flll1~ral.1]ome" where 1
·the body was. prepared for ~

vi 0 wing, told; attorneys for:
Kennedy that slie had' seen'
nO'sign of blood'. '(: ;..;' . '

" When _ the D'U~~~::' 2~~ty
prosecutor sub m',i t-t e a an
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. ame~deii petition'to the 'Com- witnesses :,whd Dinis liM' the ,As for the blood stains~ Dinis letter" al1d! 'the peEtlOn;-jfe
: mon: Pleas Court· of 'Luzerne . ~ourt possess the facts about' .said there appeared :on 'the ' said to .m$ ;that he- will stand
COU!ltY, WiJkes~Bai-re, Pa., on . blood;
'well' as those who . victim's shirt.a "washed out," by his detailed statement given
.: Wednesday, -he said that the. 'conducted' tests .on the stains ",reddish:brown and brown ,stain, to Lt. :G.eorge·, KiUen of the
:: ~inf6rination aoout; the 'biood :on the shirt,will testify. Judge -6ndhe backr onoth sleeyes;: ,.'stale poli,ce ,at' 'a: pro-nearing
: 'was',not available !o him -Prior Brominsld said:lt' .wili, be a,' 'the 'back: and 'th~':collar. '/ ,~ . .inquiry,' Aug." 20· ·jn· ;Edgar~
" t,o the.," intermentof,t.he ·vI,'ctim'. ,'p"ubl!'C .h~ar'I'ng
.'
' . ..:' ','''These
",:., ~tairls
,.. ' ......
.. '.: "town'-'1 "-' ,;,'.
, ..
"
give",,,"
'positive
: .. -",; : .'.
. ~":.' .
. T~e 's:ontents of the. petition' ,)~is's . KopechnE! is 'burie~ ilJ benzidine reaction, and indi:
. ~arrax, baiore '·he engaged
:; ;~.e~e;; r.elea~ed . .p¥ .th~ "C.2~r'~ Larksy'ill~, ,Pa., and Dinis must . r;atiol) of .thi? presence, of resi~ legal ~oupsel,. was among ir.lost
,,?:~tel'~~Y. ':: .. ',: ,; ,": hive.F~e. permissi.on:,?f Penn: dual, blood 'traces ,( the:.pcti !r~que.nily. "jntel'yiewed ~nd
-~.:_.~~~7.~d~~t ,!~qge ~,er~ard: C. , ~,ylyan~a 'to' exhum~ her-bodll ' lion· said. :'~SaiCl i:~sidu~ is of 'vid~ly 'gJ.lo.t~d of those having
q31'0m~rtskl at the Wllkes-Bar~e ' 'The p9-'rents. I.Miss "ko: "insiifficient, amount 'to inak~ a'rolelin'tne Kenneriy-Kopech~
cour~ set Sept. 29 !o,r apl,lblIc pechne, .formerly a se~retary , further, :test' as to specific ne ,case. At no time, recallea
.he~rmg on the DIPIS, :petiti~n to the late Sen. Robert F. Ken- origin OJ;type."
newsmen, did 'he ever Il1en~
for, ~xhumation of' Mis~, Ko~ - nedy, have engaged legal coun.
' " , t i o n signs:' of ,blood . on the
,pe<:h~~:s.
at 'Scuba Diver
Farrar·,Is rep~ : victim .. " '.' . . . ',' . .. ,.' ,:.
bbody
' ,SQ that ther~
. '.sel.to
' . resist the Dinis efforts
"resented
by Atty:' Herbert ." ,"
y
'~~~, E!,a~ au~opsy~,
" 'exhumation, 'La~t .night the Abrams of:"2240··P.rudentia( _ !.\ieJ:ug: 2~ mq?lr sessiOll
;'>AT.' !fHAT '~IEARING th' 'co,up:>:lsai c1 the D~'~i:' E.€lfi~io~ Center B.oston. When Farrar WIth ht. KIllen, re1erred to, by
", .~,.'_',.,:
_.
,. , e "conta,med,., "a"e;rments'
tha·t referred
' inquiries, to him, Atty.
.
Farrar's • counsel ' ,w~s
. _ , .. ~
v
" Wide.
"
',,-;. ' :: ,,~: :. . have to be supported by. Abrams s a i d : '
ly reported, It Vi as so accu
proof." , .
"
.;.'
. . . ' , ' '.
rately, reported that Farrar
,', In !iii; petition, Dinis sai«
"BY ORDER oI"the court I . became irked. But:nowhei'a i.
, that the pres~nce of "a certain am unabl~'to make any ~om~' those reports, that wer? s'amount of blood". in both the ment on the contents of Dist, accurate'that Farrar' charged
nose and mouth of -Miss' Ko- Atty~' Dinis' letter 'to Judge a breach of confidence, wa~
) pechne's body' "mayor I!lay: Bro).l1ins\9. When I apprise!I there:a reference to blood.
not have been ,consistent with my client, ~r: 'Farra~~ of the
Dr. Mills, in relating wllal
i! death by dl'ownlng,"
.
,,:
' --. :~~..
'j" DR, MILLS, associate medi:'-:
: '" ... "",
"'. -",-,,--.
~ cal examiner of Dukes County,
:,he did at' the scene en tt::
ruled Mary Jo th~ Ivictim of"
':morning 9f July 19, toid of
accidental drowning. There 1
• 'compressing the victim's cJJcst
:was so little doubt ~n his mi!1d,.';
:,and 'seeing
vlater emerge
.~he said at the time, that he. '
fl'omher' mouth. There 'were
~_,, de~,m.e.d ,ap. ,autopsy, un~e__ ces.-A1,
:!!o'n:ulrks ,on the body, nothing
"''to indicate she had died from
~,;~ary.'
.~. ".: :'t' .,.~
r.anY·callse,lmt dro\'lniilg,' he
;' No\,(, said Dinis in his court:'
;-. said,
.. "
..: ~
,
petition; "the administration of
",
'-justice requires that an ex-.
-'was
:as a'
.'
•~ humatiQn and autopsy'"be ,beld
i\1 ,statue
...• 'Dr. Mills saiq. The
,1· and that said autopsy be per-~!
t! teetl~ were' gritted,' there was
rl!~rlll~~ a~} soon a:> is prac,tica~ l
-,
~t.~fe,•.[~~.~~>being
o.f the ~ssf'n,r.e.,,~ .'
'-'. 'froth 'aro'tind the nose and: the.
_
'
•
hands were ina claVI-like posrOon. ? ' . ' :
'£.-~r.=,= :' .
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· 'Jmvyel's for Sen. Edw"ard
lVI.· Kemiec1y to' interview
s e v~ n eyc\vitnesses whO'
were at the Dyke :.t3l'idge

"
;

when the bO'dy O'f Mary Jo I .
Kopechne was taken from
· the \y~..ter O'nthe morning
'Of July 19, it was learned

I'

.~
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; . The:, Sunday' Adverl.iser also
']carf.l~d that th~ anlended peHtion::tprough which Dist, Atty.
Ednlund -Dinis hopes to get
court· a:pproval, for an antopsy
on ~,Iary ·.To·s ~'emain's wHl be
(in :~Js . \vay to Pennsyh'ani;t
MOlJday' l>.nd it is. possible
'(hat, Dinis himself may bring
it mere, .
, S;"cral \veek~ ago the dis''[rict: attorney ra,il into a deJay i
-when he m?Jjed the original ap-'
· ,?Jljcaticn for the. aubpsy to,'
· COl1lJTIon 'Pleas D!si!'ict Court
, in ,\Vilkes-Barre, and Judge j
Eern~r~ ~romL>1ski refused toj.
··~Fc:p,- ,l~ In tha~ fo~·m..
,- f,
\. Dinis had to go to Eennsyl- ",
vania himself to satisfy the
judge and, rather than rUt) "into I
another delay. it was cOlll;idered I
likely il1at eithel: the prosecu. I
. ,tor 01' Asst. Dist, Atty. Armand,:
Fernandes - or both - would
' sq~l!2}t.:!!w p'ctitiOl1 \!1 persQ,?
: tIllS lIme.. , .,,'..
, " ,",,'
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: The decision.to.retain 1he'in~ :
,..vestigatQr, was niade after Atty "
ROQert G, Clark. Jr" of Brock· ton, ~me of the Kennedy lineup
of luwypl.'s, spent severa'l hours
hl conference Saturday \\it4 a
Martha's Yineyard attO!:ney. '1'
, 'l!he· seven indude rescue
workc-rs anti oalooliel's and; the r
Sunday Advel:tiser was told. I
.l}3ne have ever' peen qtlestioned '
by "Kennedy. people" hefor.e·
,110\~~.~:
•. ~
.. .
~:
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.- ..On a .holi~ay evening in Hyannis Port, Sen. Ed- ;
;;;\yar~ ~'.' E:enn~dy was torn between ,two alter-,nath:es '- and, -the one he finally chose may.have '
,,- provIded the first clear clue to what he mtends',
.;to do ;vith his badly-bruised, care~r in politics._~
';;"'" Has he aecided to call it Quits?'
, -,. '.\1
i.~ ,. l{eJ1I)edy nad-to decide; last Labor' Day, whether .-

•

.(

·1
\

. BOSTON' GLOBE' ,
Boston# ~iass 0

:~':~'::~ Listen to' thos~ staff -aid:s Wh~ wi~hed' him - j

,~

~,

·-,to do' nothing to put <,lfl the start of the inquest 'j
: ~to th~. death of ,M:;try Jo Kopechne; .lest a'. p~st~ :
':p?n~ment . :turn publ~c opinio~ even more ~gainst :1
~~rn. than ~t already was, or:.
' .
; _ . tl
~,;.,. • Follow tlJe aqvice of the attorneys who urge'd .·i'
'4im tQ _seek a d.elay until he' ,i'as- granted :the Con~ _•.
'~ti~tional safeguards available- _to eVery pr~vate .I
.c;f;izen who may find ,himself. in difficuity with the -" .
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.to wiirthe delay:'
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~ -.. Public men rise or fall in:the -court of public
-c opinion; . private citizens do so in a' court of iaw
~ ':- and. the fa,<;t that :{{ennedy chose the latter may
~:be -an indication of how he 'looks at his futUre.
.
This is not to say that the usual legal recourses
• are notavail1;lble to politicians. They are, but tne
.. more significant verdicts, for them, jl.re not ren."
'dered,by jurors but by voters..
'.'
:
::~ "Wi)at the voter!; think, and believe; has always
. ~!i~el). .of paramount 'impo~ta,nce to thos'e' -..vno nold
~~~6tiXEt:oftice -;aha ..i.li'itir:¥9A~ay,I,1!ght.1;lt)!ya"l}nj~;
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~l?~rt, Kennedy was no differeI)t than . others of his. I
-'caste
......
.'- . ' - - ' •
:<. 'AI~' was conscious of Ute public's affection ~nd;'
'_'evf::O admiration for him, and did nothing to tarnish·
--the' shining public image he enjoyed. Among his
,,-aides, .the overriding factor, tb~t influenced. ~!Ilany
~ a.,oecision \;;'as "what "!they" would think. - how ,
,~
. the ' voters would react to'tilis or that."
, i-Aiid, ~ntil the tragedy of Chappaquiddick Island, '.
"their' reaction 'was invariably favorable - but from'
~the moment his car plunged from th~'Dyke Bridge
"and. cari'ied'lVIal'Y Jo to her doom, Kennedy's stock'
',-:- politically - has,gone steadiiy down.
/ ' Part of that may' have been due' to his actions
the week-19ng silence that
:,after the accident, or
,preceeded his dramatic televised account of how'
:Mary Jo died. Arid, almost' certainly. a major cause
:was the wid,espreadfeeling that his vel;sion left'
'many har4 questi.ons tmanswered.
'..:
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"Ey~n, then,
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:p.t\vliat seemed to 'be, th!= lo\y point
9f public
:opiniorr for a verdict on whether he should continue
'.in 'office or resign. And from Massachusetts, if'
'110t from the rest of' the ,vorld, the ,decision was
:overwhelmingly; in his favor.
' '
. - "",
.::E;e 'anI)oUlic~d - then - tll1it' he , would', sta£ .,
Jon;, .and would seek re-election iii. 1970: But the
: continUing 'jieterioration of his position in the public
~eye may now have forceda. change iri his thinking,
':" -:. There .was a fairly ,vj.despread suspicion, after
::the impact 'of that ,emotional baring of soul. on. ,
,".rry had \\~orri off, that 'Kennedy- had receivedspe;-ciaJ:' "and preferl'ed treatment. There was, frOIn
~ IX?werful' 'voices of -the pri<ss a!}d pub1i~, a demand
;',that, some further steps ,be taken; that ·ther~ be
: a~ inquest !I1to the' cir~umstances '<if _Mary Jo's
<.death"
. . ... _
, ".
"
1
~~
:rroc1ded ,py his own responsibilities" 'and perhaps
"":by the yoices that ,Were growing loude): with every
2"l>assing day; Dist. Atty, Edinund' ,Dinis ordered th~'
';:..inquiry, and' even attempted to gain the' sanction
>of'a,Pennsylvania court to"secure, a belated autopsy ;-. on ~I~ry Jo'5 re!11ains.
. '.. ..•' ,"' ..,.
. ::.
~ln his f9rtunes; l{erincdy \vent to the court
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,!}, public" .fjgure try!~g: to, sflv.ag~ a.s, much as ;

.lij!'r could from" a

situatIon'that was'rapldly becom- '
":.ing,, for him at least, a disa:;U:ous'debacle. .' ~

~\t~;.?;;':ll}~~~~Jt: .c!~arJ :i.Q9R. ~(tet: .tJ:1~,~ ~at~ i9~ ,~t?e.-;
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;.f.';~qucst--".was: ;set{:.:that"he;'\vould. 'cooperate::,,tith"i6~
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:..' in ,every way, - and until Au~:- zt at 1!;dgartown_ ~
-,District Colirt,it appeared that ,he, was· doing justq<tha,t. "_ , ::, . '." ,'~ . '~;";
.-!::
f; ;. Th.en his lawyers;.and those 'for other prospcctiv~ -:
t\vitnesses, asked Judge James A. Boyle·to permit
~"tlre~ to be. present in the courtroom at'al! ,times, ._
'.1 :-to...calL or'_cross-examine, witnesses, and. ·to grant'-<
, "aU the ·Constitutiona.1 safeguards ordinarily available -:f'.:..at. a' trial or accusatory proceeding. . ' .'.
'I:
~'.:- "Even tl1en, ~tty. Edward' B., Hanify stressed _
"';"that ";"hat he sought f6r Kennedy' should not be -.
constructed as any attempt to impede, or otherwis.e, : £
hamper ,the search for trut~ tfiat a~ ,inquest ~~.,~
.' deSigned to be.
. . . ' . . - _ " - .3
:.y. '.' Tpe "cooperation"" th~me -, was' stressed,'·
.,., throughout, so much so' that when Judge' Boyle
'; ~commented he. migh~ sqbpoena I{enn~dy' jf he
senator didn't appear'voluntarily as a witness, Atty.
~. 'Robe;rt G. Clai-k, Jr., another of Ted's linellP of
~ lawyers, was quick to .reply,;, ' , "
, - ,'~
~'!'Y,our Honw', ~r. Kenne'ely"\\lj11 be present at:,~
? any Jlme you'designate."
'~.
. ,',t
iI~mi,fy'~ ~tatemeni, that he '~might not testify ~
, ''':un~ess he w~ afforded'the protection of his ConsH~ ;tutional' dghts, caught little attention then ~ and
"
.:: the ,fa.ct· that ,nothing had been ,said about· Judge :
• ,'Boyle's decisi9n to open the inquest te' the press'
:' ;went'entirely unnoticed, at the time.'
.,;:'~
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;.. 'Boyle's''CIenial of the motions was' 'considered, .

if:• ,hllt
py:the press and puti~!C"" a, se~Jja,c~ ,for; the senatoi:{~
)ega,l
saw It a different light.
, . _..
e~perts

'In.

, i:';:~. 'Iritheii view,Boyle"ha9- given ;Kennedy: a' petfeet :

:-; tool to delay the inquest or get a more favorable
~ set lof ground rules, if he wished -.:. for serious
, legal issues had been raised, and it is a 'principi!.1'
~~,of- law that restr'aining orders be ,issued ,whenever
1::-failiire to resolve them might cause. i~r~mediable,
~ '(!a,ma~e' ~o a per~on.
.
' . " ", -:
, .1i
;i- ". 'Still, though 'his lawyers wished, to move on that .
~:. po!pt, ~en~edy reflised to give 'them thego-ab'ead.,
~. There 'was, after all, ,th~ court of 'public 'opinion- .
!:'~to be, considered.
'
.' ~_,: . '7' -; . ..~
; .,\, :for'" 9~~ . thing, ,his politic~11y-.oriEmted' advjs;~~' ~
'• .-:, . -wh!le resigned to. the f?-ct that he virtually had
;;: no, .ch~~c.e" fOF, .~qe_ Prest~~ncy in 1972-=were., ~ti~·
1·:n9P'eful 'abou~ hl$;;prO~pe;c!Sj !or:1976• : ~ le L;, ~ ,,' . ,
f~· :':11 wall _tneir positibil' UIat !ne sh9tjI<! ll~f 'lne.~-, {;
(€.~uest, st~rt on schedule, bec!l1Jse to~go :oth~rWlse ')
:~"would .. niake iit'.seem as' though he were taking 1:;~<advantage of twists and -technicalities in ,the law ...

'-'f

O

~~f~;- :~y~~?, ,~~,';Ptj~~j~. ~~f,)rft<JnJ!l4~!h .00r Ah~ _,q\l~~ti~Q~'~

~fand::mn~endO!,s' surroundmg -wlury·Jo's :deatW;:"·':~·:'V:-.:':

r~-:}i;~:L':-:~ i1::,~~·:,:~.=~~;f~:':J:{i:-~-·1l
"
~'

.
",

. ....

.'

e,.>£

_. - .....~~~~ -= .-~-r-- ,-~-- .. ~=-'f;:~:~'It.woUld look like he \!as: ~l)g. !9,'VO'r'in' his ','
=;:way' out,'" \'t;as the way' one. staff man reportedly

:;-~~~~

::PUf it"

-,

'.

,

OJ - ,

',.

..

• •- -'

-

• • • '

."

;h,~;re t~an tl}at, k;rinedy's aid~;~ere i~nvi~ced '

i, -,
I
-

"that; 'mven another chan?e to- ten' his story. he
_;:co!1ld c!lnvince the douJ::lters,- ans\1'er everything. he
.-:-_--"~_'-'---__-~~-'"W::~as asked, and disp.ellhe·'shif8ows, ,surrounding his
'.
",role ill :iVI3.ry,Jo·s death.
' ~'-.'-- -,:,-:-:;i------.' -:\lie' 'cQuld': in sho~t~ 'restore some' of the "gloss ~
;'to ,his iinC!g~· and,politically at least, regain J;ome
"of'the prestie-e he had lost. '
.'
-.
-. '~77",,-,,,,,,-,,,,",--~~.
-,,,,,,,
..
;
.-____,-.,.~"""'~.
-r.' <But~if;-with.. the tide, .0fpubIlc opinion l;Unning
fai~inst him,' he were to take the fight against
':~udge "Boyle's,) ruling to a higher court, it might'
",appear to the public that, _despite his statemenfs
~to,the contr1;iry, he' would do anything but cooperate
, _~ri,:-th.~ in9.ue~t.
. *~
).~~,., ~

,-~

-'

!~~-5-:-

.....

.;.:.,.'

-;- , ' ....
.," ":":,"-_
.

;.!

,: ~ Kennedy's lawyers, however, had a problem-that
;-'Y!lS ·more immediate and a ,course' of actiQn, that,
. legally, was more pragmatic. Because it was possi- i.,bIe'that the inquest could result iii'a charge being
.''''': "-'-'-'7'";~~"-:------,-......;.-~~~:mi¥"'iaa€fe-againsi:..him.-tlieY- wanted the 1egai weapons
_;·~they needed to' protect 'him -' \VeaPons· thiitwere" . - - .. -,---'----o-'-~
~;the due of any private citizen.
'"
-,
~~;,."::i;seca~se Kennedy is himseiCa iawy~r, he'was'
~~;pre~umably aware tl}at, as, far as the U. S. Supreme
~Court'is concerned, there is indeed what amounts
~,.to' a dO'uble standard of justice 'for public figtlres
~:.?:pd 'private ~iti~ens. _'
, ".'
•
. : - -.,
,
~,:~~Tl:).~> U.'S., Suprerile. CO,ure·has· heid'in tl;I{\)ast, ~
- ~-thata public figu~e has a public foriJm.from·whic~ .
;! he can answer his' critics arid-or ,accusers, and that .
t- ~~ref9re the" same rules :that apply to oth~r mel!
,
:;Z~tJHI,Y nQt apply' to hiIp.
' .
'.' "
,!
ide1i
"
~-'::-:-Tbe_\!Dgye§t, urider Judge- Boyle's gu
!les, .
. i:imight have been iIi one' sense a public forum, be~~.~~se.:if woulu be open·.to 'the pre~s.
- . ',' .
·;..;~,~~ut.-on..Labor Day evening,' after conside~)ng.
~ both courses of action;,Kennedy chQse.-the one-urged
:'-:JJ:y :I:tts' atl9rneys..·
.
. .~.' ':"-:
•-- :-'Anif. \-\Then they. went. before Justice Rea,rdon,'Hie) IsiseEl . -WI' the' first time -.tile issue of
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and'

CORSETTI
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.•
:~". BILL DlJNCLIFFE, -

Arth~r p.

h~ve ,~tay~d i~

froin. t;le'
Little' 'Co, WO!!]?
the same"
or Cambridge:,
.
,~ • relative 'POSl~O~ and •• unless he
" , ,."' . 'was unconscIous .01'. d,a.z e d "
: ',,' :' ..' . '
,"
,The, ~unday Adverbs~r }Vas would' have known, where he"
;. ,EDGARTOWN-Tests '~nade- to.1d t.!la~ when !he 'car _was was at:-'11 times.,
.
, j
':<5n the Gar in' which Mary Jo ~hpp{'a over: .on lts back and i~ , '::tion. the wind ,\. orithe'(,
'K 'h
d .,. 'd' .. d Jarred - 'With about the same d" " d
'd
d ,I
,1 : , ,opec n~
rowne\o'- In ,lCa,e force as if 'it had hit. water; the rIV~: s SI e wasoll~ne, ~n j'li
'! ~ she, may h~ve .been .unable i.~. dummv was .. hurled partially onc~, tj1e water pre s ,s u r: e:11
" ,get.o~ o.f ,:l~, because, s~e lost into the rear seat so :hard that equahzed,. he • could
.a.y·e ,U
.• ;per bvar~gs .when, it, ,.urned a human might have become esc~ped that way.."
..:'
:,!~rtle and,lanaeC!, on ItS. back d'iso:riented and might not have, Although a ~eclSlon on Ken.
,m .p.()ucha Pond, It '."~s le,arned known \vhere' .she· was in 'the ,nedy!s'appeal to·; the Supreme
~§:aturoay.,
car
, ; : ' '-: '.
,,- ~ .',' Judic}al <':;ouit for new ground'
;' ~ ,:A: .dummy,· of~ the, ,same siz~ I "
,"- .
'~,
~
rules for the 'inquest on Mary
.' :'and. weight as 'Mary :fo, was . - .
• .''';''. -, "
",'. 'Jo:s death, will prpbably l!ot be
'L -'placed" in the passeilger side of
However', ~the. tests' also 'in- returned for' at. least another:
: ,] ~the front· seat for. the tests. :dicat~d' that. the' d l' i, v ,e 1', ,rnOllth. Dis.t, -. Atty. Edilj.tlnd,.
- 1W~Cdh',::erl; mad
de fbor S,:n. ~dt- h"a~dchored" .by:.th~:factht th~ht hilS' Diniks, kept tthWO de.! e c t i v e s
~ ~r~:·- ~y:_.'_~::_:~~y~J.~,~~:.nt~s~~_. un s ~~er~ .grlEpmg e -.w ,ee, I_W~~' ~:~.~~ .:,e ,~~~e,: :, ~.~ ';,
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~--U:Ll«;7·:..KIRK JR.

1-;~~~!!~~r.:·i~c~~~. ~bn~:;"-:: :.~~ i~qU~S~,~rder.ed
.'

.'

by
~:9c!:~§, .:~>' '... ,: .:: ..' ,:';'jJ' ~!i.stol,Dist..:~\tty; Edmund,

;. ~·;'.It::Wa~ referred' to. the ftill Din~s, into the death of Mary
":b~nch by Ju~tice Paul' C. " ~o Kopechne, ~8"a ,Wash.i!1~:
~' ',\Reard6n', sitting alone, be: to!l secreta~, m a ,car dr:l\~e~
~;·c~iiseof '.'grave constitutional' by Kenne~y,.ha4 beerrsched-i
£.. ,; .~ d'by S~n. uled
to ~tar~m ,Edgartown on
~.ques lpns, ra~~
Martha's Vmeyard.last Wed"'_
. ;ennedy s petltlon and ar", ile~day..
. ' , ' . '. " ~~-:~.
.tgued, by hiS CQ.unsel;- A~ty; .- .~:. ~:-. -;t-'q~i.~,":':'''~~.-!~
~?d~ard . B.Haz:uy..
. - -- - JUstice Reardon, ,o~. Tues:··
~. ,....
.
. .
.
day, ordere~ themqu~st
':;-::- E;e~nedy.· ,ch all eng e.d po~tponed 'Ufl~il .the s~a~~.
'.. Boyle S opemng of a tragl- SUlJreme Court acted on the,'
.·.~ional!Y clos,ed inquest to t!1e appeal case: Judge Boyle,
pr,ess and hiS ref!lsal. toper- compHed with ~e dlrech!/e.,
"mlt ·cross,- exammatlon' and ~' ..... ~._~~.....t~;;~_.• £;...:...~ •.
..:~umiri?psing. of witnesses ~~ ,r,
.
p~Utllda1.
...
";"
.,~
.
~
w,".,"
:".
- ~':".t~"""-"':"'''';:''~·''',~~'''I''_~-3--''#~
." ..

r .'

'I

.,.'

./

,
::.,

--" .... -:.-.~.

~"

'

o

•

,,

..
0'

, <
!.1:'7~_ . .
-.._~.~...:
~'~~e~j~ti~eswho no~
~~.~ , -- , ,
.
"'''ear "tIi' " ~ ,..

.

~

willJ !!':''''"¥easurements
, ,"--~ :"'~ '~:-~,
',?Ild photo'''i'

.

,

i

OJ

graphs were ,.als9"'ta,ken at •

,

~hief Ju~' argRuments d'are. , the scene of:the crash. it.was'~

'. _
.lce aymon 'S.'
;Wllkms and justices' John 1
,-"- - - -. " .' - -~;.-V..Spaldipg,
____.p _:--.;__ Arthtir
. ._ E. Whit
_=~- 1,! .
~'<"~mQ,:;a R A'
.' "
".\
;; ,.raco;' "'J . . ~IDI CuttJ!r,
;.)~ardon. . . Spl~~et .a,~ d. I'

learned

".1

"': .. ',:. '.'

.',

.".. ' " , .

",

l'

~vIi~ ~><?kpeCh~~,.,. 'i: ca.lf1- ;
p<ugn. worer. .l.vr.. ·t..l~ la~e:;
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy:aild"!
Sen. Kennedy had';left, an?
in!ormaV Patty~:of' 'p'91itica~: :
--;_.jI " .. ""
ft' ~. ,...."," frIends when th~ accldE!nt'on':'
\~'-In ,another development, a w~od~n. bridge'o~i:rirre.d..}i.
/it waslearned that a,team:of
pmis. 'll!,:ainyhile;)lias'his
,.researchers, 'app:rently fo~., <~f~ rese~chmg;: ?ennsyl- :
~ ..
J.
;,
"
. " ,,:, ,:''V!llUa law Jp.,an; effort to con-, ,
'!' ",' ""7~ - '~-".,-'--','; r'vmce authorities in Pennsyl~:'
.. ~imedy, cl?nducted tests \ vail~a: 'w;hei:e~liss" ,Kopechne't'''over a two-day p~riod on the is·1)l!~ie~Wtha(li~~·!>qdY~~~/
,: ,~ennedy ,car which ,crashed, " e=$um.:ea. for a!J, :,amp!)Sy. - .:;
i:, mto, ~,Q~!=p;'a ;Pond on Ch, ~pto.,~." " ~:¢.t':;;, w.· :~ Ji-,.,
~ paqUlddlck'Island.
~ :' 'Th~:' researthers 'included
1:---,-o-,..-.;..,-----~..:;,':.!.;··tw~physicis~assoCiated.._,, _ _ ____,----....,..:.~_37:-~--:--......,-.,.~-_.,_-.,.:.,_----~__
.¥; ,with tl\e Arthur D~ Little Co., '\'
-.. ',
'; :Inc., of Cambridge. 'They, ,',
:: ·weie.'Drs. Richard:Stone and
t :oJhn\Teitzel. . >.;/
, ,
~~
,;~ ,i{~Rec6;rC'J:.s at W~.. Oak Bluffs'
.
;''''State Pblice~:'Barraeks 'on '
.!- .'-. ;, i;' Martha's! :V,iney,¥d sh()w that:.
,;:',the team;""siX persons in all,/
.: ,USed, the water- from the birr':.' ,
:".> rack's· hose 'and ~a, wrecket:,::to
;,:tili the da~~ged:c;tr hi'an:at-:
:i;~tI!pt to s~~ul#,e': conditions' .
~ WhICh: occurred when- the"
~k; vehicle, went ~to the pond.: :.
}:'" While the group wason 'the- i
, '
~:island,.' making" its !j-ests; a j
".,d~ve.rw.as,;~t the pond mea-.j
tsur~ng the rise ahd fall ·of '
0
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,Th~.~pO~tpone~,}!~S~f.
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TP~:" p~rp~se
of' ~~ inquelOt into a.'
"
,
I
violent death is, :ri~der Massach1!sett(.
! la'\~;:t~','dete;~fu~ "whe;,'w~ere, and,
~b~.' ~hat'l'~ea~s •:the:
person me~ his:'
•••
••
_
"deaUi.• , ~ . ',a:i1d alr~l:!terial circum- ,
.stances "'a,tteilding his death, and the "
name; 'if known, 'of any person ,whose "
uiiIa\~fui, a~t or negligence appears to '
'ha:ve' contributed thereto.'"
' ..:
"~.,·4f#,,,,·,,,,·~
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The j~dge \vho. presides "at ~n in- ',.
" quest, is ~equired to state his findi!!gs ~
in:-'w~lih1g a!ldfil~,them i,n th~ $u~,'
..,
.
,,
narior Coert of the county, where, the

.,- ~ = ___.____.- ,; .._ .. ~--..~ _.~'
_~
(;.. It is 11 Mr., ~ennedY~s ~lf.im ths,~
,'Judge James A. ,'Boyle ,of the"Edgar;to'\vn District Court er-red' legally,
'
b
l:'
, when he ruled that the i,nquest
e
"violent death t~ok nlace. The law em: op~ned' to ~he press. Thids a ques~;';ers ~i~
.~ha.rge -in(#viduals - tiQnable contention. ''I'he state's in\vith' crinle in.his i·eport.
: quest la';;v gedares that all persons no~"
',.
.
.
..; ".r?quired by law t9 attend :m inquest
" :Since Sen. Edward: M.' Keimedy
~"m~ 'bo.'~e>;ci1,lded" by the ju~ge. ,BY: ...
~'V;'s, driYin~ the a:utomobile' in:\~hiCh'--: ;::, .. ' ''''-'''_ :. ::;_""',_:::::::::.:_::.._ ...::::.~:
:Mary:Jo Kopechne drowned, July 18 _ t._ obvious implication, all:such person~.·
'on- Cpappaquiddick Island, it is plain:~ ~ n;ed ~o(be ex~luded. ','"
,~: 'j
"",th~t. the ,now-po, stponed inquest i,nto !,
.
., This newspaper, believ.ing that a'
,her.death could have placed him in i
closed inquest would' mily hav~' f~'d
f at 1.e~st' thel?re~ica1 ~e~p~rdy. of prose- I
cutlOll. on' serlOUS crlmmal.. £.harg~s, :
suspicions :that ,the s~ate's .judicial
il:lGlilding ma,nslaughter ',(neg1igen~,
ma,chinery 'w'as being manipulated ili
t hpmiCide.)
. . ' ... : , ' i :: the 'senator's behalf, hailed Judge
This being the' cias'e; it:' woul'd.'be ~, -: Boyle's ruling at the.' time and sees
I' un'fair to conde'l1?J1 Mr. Kennedy for I . po .reason to change its vi~wpoi~t
; 'Pressing his claim- that the, scl1ed-; now. But, the se~ator'~ :r:ight t9 ,see~'
I, 'uled inQuest would naye viplated his ;
'
'
I a ruling by the',fu11,b
encn of th~ S~- ,
!. ~ 0 h "sf -i t uti 011 a 1 i'ights.
No man, .
.
I ", pre me J udicial Cour~ on ,whether an'
~ wh¢tlJ,er of high station or1ow,s~o~ld; .
,
, - himself of j open inquest v~olat,~s his con,~t,jt.u,~·
i be criticized for 'availing
"his righ~s. "If the ~xercise of con- i tional rights ou~h~ nO,t to be doubted
stitutional' rights will thwart the i -and that, in :fact, is just \vhatS)1-' il
: effectiveness of a system of law en- ~ 'preme Co~t justice P~ul t.){eard;~<· 11
force~ent," as former-Supreme Court • p!;ovid,ed for T~esday in ordering th~ ...
~Justibe '.A,rthur Goldberg declared in: inquest postponed.
'.. .
"t:,
the'.Esco:bedo case, t:then there. is_:
-... ~
-~ -~~- .,.+,.-.!~. ~
~~
;s.,9metl1ii].g yery 'wro~g :,\vith . th~t:
"
"
.'
. ·system."·
,"
" ' '" '., , ":\
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';.~., ,It,~ is

impossible 'to, disagree. witht~'~ uclge " Reardon's . conClusion th~t ::
: '''grave constitut~onal qtiesticini':' we,re>;!
~~~~aise'd~by 'the senator whert he ~aid ,:
t}!!e 'i:p.qu~st wou~d depiiye him bf h~s.,'
riul!' rights of repre.s~ntation, b~ co~m-~
i-: sel, of' confrontation and, cro5s':exain-,
~)nati9n ,o~ hostile witnesses, to present :.'
. '. evidence, in :'his .own. behalf and tii
f: <;!?nipei attendance of V{itnesses' in: 1}i5..;
~ '<?wn 'be1).alf:·
. ' . ' ..~ : " ....-:~~:.~,; ::;1

.h:',

HJs tru¢ that-the

i~~uest.i;v/~~~r~l

t~.,h9t e*presslY'gi'ant these righ~s •.,and ~

~.tha~ 'they have not -been ·aff~.r4.~.d ~
~t-.,y,ritnesses'
past inquel;ts. An, in- ,;
'.' •

~' '<lu~st

in

<-

•

'..1

is' supposed to be investigatory ;
F'''-7a one-sided preliwJnary inquiry by ;
t -~!=gai authorities rather than a, Crl~- ~
f'inal trial. But again, .the senator had .;
~ a right to test' whether such an' fn;: quiry, espeCially"since iLwas to 'be.
'.': operl;' to4he.,press, :w,ould ,cOliform to.. _
'/:current .constitutional standards of·
t~~ legal repr~s~ntation a~4; due proce~s'''''
.;
:,,~QJlav:~.:, ._.~" ...,., ..: .;', ", ,;,;::{"" ..~
f..:~:~:Only- tf~~"\v!li 'full- ~vli~th~~ ·:-S·~~:·;
Kenne,dy exercised good' politica(
-::' jirq.gment' in heading off a proceed- ~
j.ip.gthat might have Cleared the air,.:
--- .--- ~"But .it 'carniot 'oe said that he -was~____ .:._ ~. .!Y.r:~rig to ~vail. 'hiinself 6f exEtiUf£ '
' ..,
f!:Iegal procedures- for the, 'vind'katioli\",;" .J!" -;.' , .., t
.-;;
b.
01., filS ngn s.
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' :" . ".,.
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Coinmon Please' Court judg~' ~oliate;al atack by Dinis,' on a'l qt;~st fnlo ,tiledeatil of Mal;'-Jo'~
.Bernard Bl;om~nski in ,Wilkel?- ,legal deermination of ASSOci-..]:{Opec.hIlC which. was, set for
Barre; 'Pa., denied :Wednesday ate Medical -&-:alhincl' Donalp. u hearing tins. morning, llntil...-____-L-:-_-::--::-:;:-_-:-__
an attempt by the parentS'of R. Mills, o~ 'Edgartown, W!lO ;';[1('11 time as a hearing'may be (Indicate page; name c;f
'Mary' Jo,- Kopechne 'toblock .ruled Mary Joe a victim of ac- held ,and a delcl'mination nlade newspaper, city and state.)
Bist. - Atty. Edmunq Dinis ,from cid~ntal drowning, and, third, by the full bench of the Sllpre~e
securing an autopsy. on, her that there was. no' law that Judicial Court..
.;
.
i??'!Y ,- but stopped short of would . glV~ . a. fe~ll...sylvania "Therc'fore,' tl}i'! inquesUs adgIvmg the prosecutor a 'total court' the .lurlsdlCtlOn to braCt' iourned until Ihat time." .
y1ctory on the jssue.
an autopsy-in the case.
·BoYl~' then left the.' bench- _ _
,', -Brominiski ,said thatbeforc
But he sustained them in, und in one. minute it 'was all
,he wOilld 'consider granting per- theh: fourth contention '- that over..
' '.. "c.. "

Td,~si~~~fn:t~~a~~l? ~:a~~af~ ~~~~~h l}~~t~,f~I~~a;I!~rit~~j~si.~:Lof~~~n~~~~~ P~;~i~~ \~~~'~a~[~~

nearby Larksville, pinis, w~uld que~t being ,granted"and,saidl,mollllt to a,l;.eview ~t:Jud.ge
have tq come.· up wIth a stro!l~-. he, would .. gIVe . the· pros.ecuto,r
:J, ,.~...,:;....-.:.::::., '~,
er.. set. of .reasons fro makmg 20', days Ill. \yluch to fde. ari
'such a request.,
.
'~n)ended pctItton..
. .
; . ;He, gave 'iiim .20 d~yS in whidl " "Th~ ~O!ll't!. <!-lotlr::, wHh mil~
,to' do '50, :
'
;'
•
hon~ 'of .othc!= mdividuals. has
. '. Judae Brominski said that he read and heard of the events of
has .the a'uthority to grant. "ex~ the, deatll of" Mary Jo Ko,huJUation 'and auto,psy'in a, pro- pechne," h~ declal'ed" "but, this
per- case," but. warned that c:'lnnot be substituted for ,alIegaD.inis must. "set. forth s~lfficient hons, of ,fact in a judicial' Pl'Ofacts under Pennsylvania law to ceedmg.
.,
.
waz:.rant" an autop,sy., ' . , . ' . '. Bro!'l1!nski's iline-page ruling'
He ~said Dinis would have ,to was 'one of ,two courtroom del
S!loW that "tlie circumstances 'of v~opnlents in the'legal turmoil
death 'has'. not be'en clearly' that has aevcloped since .Mary
est a)) I ished,"and that, ,an ,Jo, died si~:'weel(s ago in a ~al'
autopsy wbiild resolve "the dr1\'.cn b\, Sen. Edward M Kendoubt and suspicion stlrrou'ndfng, nedy: . "
..._
.the',death,:'
,
'.
Vineyard, wherelhe inquest in"
: The judge, notified Dinis by
In' Edgartown, on M:artha's
,: mail, but the latter had riot ~r- to-·the.accidel~t·was to have -con-rived in Ne\v Bedford \yhen the vened Wednesday morning-unannouncement' was made· in til- Justice Paul C. Reardon of
. : 'Vi1ke~-Barre. As- a -result Dinis'. the Supren1e Judicial COlut
,assisfant, -- Arn1and Fernandes ordei'ed a halt-District 'COUlt .
telephoned Judg~ Brominslil.,for Judge ,James A Boyle formally
the decision.
- . . . . ,obeyed, that edict.' , .'
: ,,'Diriis and. Eernandes' s~id
Boylt', who would hava cont~ey'!-Vould. f~le a bill of par- quct.:d. the iI~quest, entered ,1:is
t~cl1lars . wlthm thEl' 20, ?ay~ ..c.ol!rtroom promptly, at . 9 :30
allowed - by .Judge. BrOl!lInsln ::l.. m,; carrying ill' his· hands a
'~nq.· both eXl?resspd confidencf,! .~opy 01' the motion by .Ken,the ,'exhumation ·and authopsy n"dy's ,lawyers which pl'ompv~d
would be allowed.
I Judge Reat'don to' act.
l Bromin~ki! _Pre~ic}e!1t Judge,
a matter~of'..fact. ·tohe ()f
',of the Qt'lmm~1 DIVlSIOV of the, voice,,,Boyle read from the till"
,..
.. -: ~ommon Pleas Court ~f Luz- ...,f, the motior., and said: . . il
~;erhe· Coun~~', ruled agams~ th~ "On the petition. filed' 'by Ed... ,
:.' ~ I Kopechn~s on th:ee o.f the f?UI wa"ct M renn<dv against James
: claIms . they made In askmg
,.. .' \.
"'.
'. ' .~
)hat'Dinis' petition ,for the' '\. Boyle, as. he ,s,.the,)ust~ci
autopsy b~ dismissed.. .
o~ . the ~~stl'1ct COll,l t of Duk~s i
) '. They \ve~'e, first, that he had COllnty, p~'e:s~nt~d to the Su- ~
, ;:''110 authority to ox;dcr an au- preme JUdlCI?-l Court yeste.rday,/
'~ , f6psy;r,secoT\d'that tbe request I h:-l.ve bee!1 orrl~.t:cq2~I:v:
: j '"I.oI' an aatopsy amounteq to a, '~~ed ·.any further: WIth ;~I~;, m-. :
;(
' , . ~~_ ';:
"..... r _'
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7iii" the'name ~t-ilie; DIstrict At- ! a' cr'hnin~ im'estiiatio~ :'~~is'-'~

torney fn and for the Southern ri~~t creatl!d b~ law 'OtiL ~My
13o..yle's,·ru]ings and actions by District of- Massachusetts, and SalQ there IS !10 law that g~ves
the Supreme Court, was based . the Medical Examiner in an~, a P~nn!?yh'ama court the au":.
oil tivo points, One was that for:Dukes CoUJity, Mass" ancl. thonty to llrqer one ..In the~e.
Kennady was being deprived of sets forth :that an inquest will _circumstances, . : . " f ~'1
his Constitutional 'rights by the convene on Sept. 3, 1969, in Brominski cited several precerefusal of ;fudge Boyle to' ~llow Dukes County, ¥ass .. inquiring dents, which he said clearly es~ i
him, at an inquest, the safe- .into the: facts· surrounding ..the tablished the inherent· powers
guards g.t"anted to lawyers and death of Mar~['Jo Kopechne.
of the courts_ to '''consider a;nd
clien1;S at a cr!minal pra<;eeding•... "This certainly S'Jggests that dete~ine. the ·issues involv~d,
!JJle other w~s. t~at maSSIve p~e- the inquiry here (on i~e' .au- ~hcreIn,'" and he added:
. ' .~
.liiques~ publICIty had ca1,l~ed ll~- topsy petitlpn) i~ C?f a c,-:umnal
"J;t . is .eq\lally· ~ear that "a,
remed!able ·harm. tp the senato.r, xather than a CIvil nature.
court in the exerGise of its· .dlS; ;. Altho.ugh Reardon reported
·"In view of .this, one is. con- cretion is not reluctant to grant
·the issues to the full bench' of strained to. conclude that as be~ an exhumation and autopsy in
the coUrt for a rulin, it is not tween the· Criminal, ~9l!ity, a proper case; b:ut it cannotj
ex-pect~d. that a' hearin~· ca.n l:!e . and .0hPhans.' Court DIYlSlOn~ jnt.elligently cx~rcise its. di~-'
held by .the seven justices 1!.n- of the Court of Common PI~a", 11 cretiori ulltil it 'has before' It
· tiL next montn; since the C;:::ourt· of Luzerne County, the' Cnm- facts of record'." ..
':, .,.
· dqe~ . n?~ beg~l its fall. session inal ~ivisio.~' ~s. the most ap- . oillY'
the fourth claim did
:!!Uti!.o:t: 6,.
.
' .. prOP!late . D~v~s~~!l ~o resolve he sustain the position of Mary
_
.tBrommskI'S deClsion had. the Is.ues. herem.
Jo's family. He noted that in
On th~ second ... Kopechne I Dinis' petition for:. the autopsy
·been awaited for sever~l day~,
since"lawyers representing Mr. cl.aim, that the petItIon wa~ a I the dislrict attorney _had set
and Mrs, Jo~eph Kopechne _of ~onateral attac~ 011 Dr: M!lls I fO!'th·tha~ Mary lq ~i{as,.~urie~. in
]?erkeley .He!ghts,. I:l·l·, a~~ed and th~t. a legal de.t:~f!1~natI?n I:LarksVille, .th",t al). .inquest'mto.
hlln to dismISS Dmis petition[?1ade l~' one !?tat~, Massacnu- .lic.t :d,~ath. was pen~i~g, @d)~:
.
fOJ;: the au~opsy.·
. '..... sett:s; < cal!I1ot . be couatera:l Y pUrDose was' ·,to : 'deternune
..
.- Brgl!rlnski walked into hI~ '?-~acked J.n ~noth~r, J3fo~~n:, "\v.hether or not there .is'·: any;. ;;'. <" ;:-. '.. "'::';' ;-:. ";':i.:
'courtro~ at 11: a'l"9. and hand- SkI declared:· .. '"
" ' . ' 'sufficient reason to believe ~he, ublic interest-in. thet adl11inis~
~d .. copies ·o~ ~IS mne-page rul:. - ...,The. :·petitiQn~:d()e~. n?\_.~lS•. sudden deatp of' M~ry lo. K~' fration' of justice:" 'BromihsI~i'
mg to. a :vaItm !lortle of .news: pnt~, t~e cause' of death 'a" ,de: pechne may have resuIt~d frQm ' ... d-.... '
:., ...., . -:_ ........, ... .
'. ,- ,terminei:l' by' Dr,' Donald; Milts. ·the act of neo-lio-ence.of a person ~p.l ': . :-:. . ' .
. .
•
men, saymg:
-'''entlemen, I have copies.. of 'Thus, fuil'> -COlJrt q,oes !lQt kno·.\' 0-,: persons
her:-thafi. tlJe. d~.. '. "l'~e ~~pe~hnes !ll~y.h.~ve ~o
the .decision. I prefer riot to at thi~:tim~;the intel!t!on'pf ~~e· ceased.'" . :.. ,:, >. ;.'..... :.: ~'. standmg· ·m. ·the mquest •... ~ut:
have questions on the rarrrlfica- Massacliusetts agthorltles.l!l tms
He noted too that Dinis main- m?s~ ~!:tamly: ~an. exelClSe
tions . of. the decision '01' an~:; regard, qr what· :p1'?~fs / 'YIP, !~e 'tal;)~d': .an '. :atitopsy :\votild . "oe t1!IElr: !,IgTIt. to pe heard at the
~. .offered a( the' hea~·II:g. ... " . ~d- d. 'Hi . order .that the' cir- eeedmgs,. he declar~d.
.
thing else,"
On ~? first ~op'echne c1am1.' • ~'Acco.rdmgly, t!lIS court ·c:an~· '~~~s~ance~ of.death be 'clearly exhumation and . ~utops~ ~ro.
,tl~f!.t. hlS . court dId not hav~ au: .not speculat~ as to a poss~bl~ established. and the: doubt .and . He f01,lnd iau!t WIth the claIm,.
thorlty .m the case, Bro.mll"!skl collatet:.al ~ttack. on D~. 'IV?!l~ suspicion'surrotindiiio- the- death: 'z:nad~ before him lU?t \yeek ~Y .
'ruled: , ' , ' .
._:
determlI)ation~ a':ld.tlwrefgle,.It b·' resolved""·'· .~ "·r.'!·
Asst:"Pist,Atty, Armand Fer-.
. "'While the petition for an c.annot. be ~ cOI)~ld~rcd ·at:!n~~. " <:,; . :.,. d" .'
T"
other :nandes,.Jr."who IS Dinis!. ~l1!ef:1
'exhumatiop and autopsy does t1mel:.~'.: ' .. :'. ":,'.; ~-' ;.' .;:A·R~l,1 mg Jn~ues.)n ~, . :aide- tliat'."the .fact.tha.!. anm.-';
'not name a 'criminal defendant
Tlie '. third clal.m· by.. the' K~; 'J.\lr1SdICt.lon does .11<~tyt,af~9.1 d ~IIS quest is bemg held is sufficient
0& even gate-'that a crime. has peclIDe lawye\·s,·. was that t~e ~ourt. the, opportum . 0 , \VeJg J- fact alone. to j'u s· t i f y tile
~been committed, it is broughth·ight. ~o conduct: all ~ut9Psy ill .mg t.~e ~lght of. the pal~m~s to. autopsy'~f"
.
..
' ..
.... ,~ ."
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'it~'~thr~ad--;'f inconsrsten~y'"

in
·:tlJa,t:reasoning. in that !t would
deny ·him the exercise of his
':di'scret'ion ··as·a judge. on
. w]lether to ·grant permission
.for: the autopsy. . . _. _ .
... -' Further, he declared, Dinis
~.had asked in his petition that
II'Iary Jo's parent", be notified
,that he was seeking an autopsy.
C !'If it is seriously argued
:that an autopsy a'ltomatically
~results when an inquest is contducted. what useful purpose
"has it 'served to give.. notice to .
the Kopechnes;" Hie j u d g e
asked<.:'!It would be a vain' act,
/~or..: in'_Jact_ . ~ta~otmt to no ~
!
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~1·. EDGAETOWN -IThis \vas'to have been the ';
2"place where Sen. ,Edw.ard Kennedy would tell' his'~'
.~~*t9o/ about the night of July 18 when 'Mary' Jo',
...Kopechne lost her life in the K!i!miedy car at. the:
,Chappaquiddick Island bridge,
.....~~
T~.
But within the. Kennedy organization, there,:
:,has always been t~e argu. ,', ,~.L. ~ ~cl
:.ment between .the lawyers,
.>:"d..--' ~
!who are defending.Sen, KEm-,
: nedy in', this ca.se. and. the .i'
"staff members who .are the •
~ defender::; of ht~ public '.
'
.image' " .' c·
~.
"":hiry;,l~
"~'lcr:r.ll
o·
;
.. _
.. z." ....... ~ .!l,
~?' . In the end the lawyers won out 'with j(enlleW..
'~:~;:', Aild last: night tlie ehtire' inquest apparatris~
wa~ being dismantled, perhaps' for another day. ,
f,' -,Wb,at is ,i,mportant is the ,decision by Kennedy:'"
~·to go with his lawyers.
' , '. • ''/ ", '; .,: ,~:
~. "He' b,ad from the outset said that he would be'
:'available.. t6 te~tify at the fnquest.' When ~udge;
: ,James Boyle sal~' h~ th?ught Kennedy's tesb.l]1ony'
,would be vital to the hearing and he might have ~o .
,.be subpoenaed, it was made cJe.ar by the. Kennedy ~
. ~JawyeIs ,that ~e would, volunteer his appearance. ,
'~
In Washington, his. own staff members weI•.:
J
f omed the. i~ea of t1?:e,~
mCfu~s.t.
.;: c.',',;~ '~
". It' ';~cld~ 'th~; 's;lci'~
:privat~ly, give.the se.na- ..
tor a chance to tell his' :
story; to strike down a~l ;
the innuendos, all the,
gossip that has .. been' ,1
~.ssociated ~it~ the :a.s~. :~
, And ;he wOllld have ''',
a chance to answer fully '~l
those questions that .4
W'e r e not lilnswered.~
either in hi's first. state- '~'
ment to the police in·:i
Edgartown ·o,r in h!~ ij
Public telev~sion. state.:
~

# .
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These were the men." ~ '. ,,'.',
:: .' ~,. : . !'?- ~.
..., ,
Twb,o have witched ,:?~n. Ke~nedy ~eve~9l? in tliej " , ,: .,.j .. ': ~, :y. :~: ,~ .sEAR~~ro.:e.m~~ r:' ':'> .
;·,Senate.' These were the men w~ose QWn)lVes, t~e "
'.'.
~,' 'SERIAlIlE
F1L ~~
.; success~s "and tlie ~aUpre~, are tied 'Jery closely".
'.: "
"
' . . , ' "~; CD I: . 5969' ..':" '
,:fwiTh tnos'€; of. the senator. ; :·'-f~-;'~1':'~'''::·''·.<\... ,:''J.:& .
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-\\"110 •Would: 's~y ~·,th~ee .,"":
montqs ago, that Sen.. Kennedy was not r!lnnmg
· for ,the presidenc;y, bilt~whQ knew very. weU',tha:t ~
, he 'Gould have the Democratic presidential nomina:
1 iiqn ~or the ~sking in 1972.'
. . ' ',~ ;'j
. ',The advice 'from the hiwyers"who are; de-'
~ ,fendil)g jlim in this case, was Clearly' sOPlethi\lg
· else. They are interested 'in -the 'i:gn1iediate prob~,
~ leir!. He was inv,9lved- in what they! called,.an' accu-,.;
'. satory proce~s, of the law in the, inqu.es~.. " '.' ,,::
:
"'r Because Kennedy could be accused, their job:
· "was to protect his rights. They wa~ted the right to
, 'ct()ss-.e~amirie witnessep;. and. they .wanted1.·as)aw"yers for Kennedy, to be present-· in the cO'!lrtroom'
~ when other witnesses testified. . . .: ,.... '1!
~', ;;': -Denied those !!ghts, ~hey wanted' the inqu~s(
'haIted. .
" j . ' ,- - .:
:>.:' _':
;' :'; ~enned~ .~aci; ,~~ ::.d~~i~~> :,~~twe~n "these. t~~o;: j;
~ pOSItIOns;
, . '- I· , _ . '•• ~ ' .
•
•
-,
: :. The decisjo}l was very fundame.nt~l both :to his.
· c~se .and perhaps to the public c,ar:eer of the Sen;,afar. But Kennedy \vas .
'
~.awar"e \vhat ,·public re-' .
, , spons~ might be to. law,. .
,yers, \vho represent
:'hini, ,arguing in a high
, court over the' ground
~rules' under:',:"vhiCh he
i.:will testify ·at. an inquest.
;:<'., .'
~.,~~~£, \vere the"-rn$n
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~;'. ". '. Kennedy then had
,to make a<decision, one
',involving his private'
':Iife and the other in~. volving his public life:'
" .. '.Politically, this will:.. not' be read, as a deci, sion in which he want~ ed to get hisst9ry told
, ;t9 t~e pu.h1ic." '.'
, '
~ : CHis, attorn,ey,' Ed· ,vard Hanify', m.ade an:'
" JUDG,E BOYLE, '{
· other point in· court about the vast amount of Rub- .
licity that the case has received. '
" .".
"
Sen. Kennedy is very much a public man and'
, the U.S. Supreme Court long ago ruled that public
'men can be measured by a different yardstick be". ~au~~ they are afforded a public forum where they.
· can answer their critics.'
.
. ,-.. .;.
' .•; .. ,But the real test is notreally here',in a court- '
'room in Edgartown or in' the Supreme Judicial .
'Court
Boston.
..
'.':
.:.. > What is at stake here is a public man~s credi:'
,bility-whether th~ public really be1iev~s that Sen, ,
Kennedy has leveled with them in this case.
'; ': ',_Because if they do not believe this, as . Sen..
,Kenrtedy himself said in. his televised statement, '
c~he cannot serve: '
.
' ;' " "J
,_ That's the real issue in this case for Sen."
\Ke~
~~
'.' ~ . 'It;~
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L~ .: . It is"clear no\y th?-t-S~n. Edward Kennedy' will •

(Indicate page, name of ". '"
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~ 'have a chance tidell·his entire story. '

i ,

. . ' "i"l .
~
•
' , '
•. ~ ':' (j\Edgartown District Court' Judge James A. ;"
. ~·'·B.oYle._lias'· s1:tia 'that the inquest cannot go foith,;
t with0ut·' the principal witp.ess and has -indicated r
"1qat if Sell' Kennedy does not come forth volun- ,
i tarily; 'Which he .. has said he will do, 'he. will. b~ ,
f. ~alle~ by th~ co~rt.
. ", ..... ~:-: '~::1
~;o':' There will 'be' no' cross-examination'in the pro- . ,
:~.cedure.· Kenne'dy will have the· right to counsel'
~.'wb,en lie takes the stand, which means 'also that his "
~'::: • ' - ' , . . • ,
e " ' , )awyers cal1 ?dvise him p.ot ;
• ~: " .
';',
< •
•
to an.swe~ questions or to ~ "
_ _"t""..
Aake . the' ·Fifth- -Amendment-j-'7--'
L",,,.,,·, ";:- - " ':.;.... !"-.: ..;~n··case of self.Jncrimin~tion. l
ThiS, of co'qrse, lias be'en~:'
~ ' ; ': ': ','. ,; ~ -.... " i' ,,' Ahe problem for the sen,atoI':~: " ',\~\: • ~", ",.: ".: '. from the beginning. He -has
f;-·l}.aq
pr~te~t 4is public posture' as a'puplic man
f'. ~~d' ~~ :also hq,s ;l1ad tQ 4~~p in minq that if .ther,~ .
~,:w~re,a,case of- proved negligence, a'criiflinal charge ,~
t.- could result against .him. .
: ':c ': . - :~
~:'::::,~-U'ho;e. who~a:ve talked to the ~enator'since the:'
;~'. accident leav~ witli.'the impressio).1. th~t h~ is acute~,
Ii aware '.of the 'delicate
-balance . presented by.
these two: l'roblems:'. . ;
, .- It-'will.be very diffi-"
"cult for the.'senator to'
plead the Fifth 'A1;nend-':
ment. He is entitled to.
-the' protection against'
self-incriminati9n as is
any .person, and as Qne
of his lawyers s~~~ry'es- _
. terday, he should be.~
treated, as any other:
citizen, not as a United : .
, States
senator
.... ' " ··t
,':J
.
"
.
That is fine rhef- ;
oric, bltt the -problein~
is that 'Kennedy will .
\. : •. " SEN:-XENNEDY
. have his i:0litical career .1
"
.-'.' '.
:','
. '.' " .. -on the lme when he 1
-- r:;H&es':~h~' witI?-ess staI}¢ 'ii+' ~f1~t E~g~rtci;vn;, Gourt'",i
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: ~., ".: .Tpere will. be' two' ju~gments -made- after his r

-----,-:-testimeny~--:ene-·will:-be-legal--an:d.-wm_:_dererfnTrie:-"'----"':

::~ 'YchE7ther~l ,any _'furtl1er .action sh~y~d. 'pe !~k~Jl ,;
: :-agaIibt ..,. rum •or whether the case Will ~M
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"
~7W~'fh€ ~¢doiit1"jii-dgmerit: ;,vilt be-l:nac1e-by~fhCi~::-:
y~;:-sands of 'persons who will read, .his testimony.:
~~!Sony~ will decide frqm ~hat testil"Qony whetlier ~
'.A.heY'i,yill support jlis candida.c:y f~.r.~e.e~ectio~ to ~
~"'.the Senate
.. - "
,:"", " ~- -,,',': -;"': t';~' '-1
f"F:!-Jl'".?ffi~:>,cr~dioility'
: ,ViII
'b"eJ·udged.'
,,-.. f '. ...':'~~"
" •. ~
- ..~. -:~.' ~.. ".. ~·t
~.' _
- ' .:
~'''' \
:l.
":~t?..J""Qlea:dy, .now Kennedy" knO\vs that he made
. /huge -mistlikes in the way he handled-Hie entire'
-i;(:as-e.,--Hedmow.S',he. should:'have notified the police'
~:i:n1mediately:'
: ~_:",O-'_ ,,: .. ~;; _ •• ~;: :;;: "."': -: ..
'.
:~~~,_:p~e-, ~on~ftlic!icih ~(:t~e: telev~sion Istatement
.....
:~~?s::not. the WIsest 'ot Judgments eIther,·, ,The tele~~YJsi9:g., .state~ent:, ,appeared to. b~ .too much, the
;;~WQrk.o:Lwriters·.and ,too thin on facts: 'There was
f- ,appeal fo the emotion 'rather than to reason, Un."
:~:~e~~,,'~ll .q"¥e,st~Qi).s' were~ an~wered there ~<!~ no,
"~;;n~e9:: ~9r : the' ~tat~1J1ei;tt. -., .',
'.-, . ,: , ' .. ;,
,
[~~':, ,,·tp,er~:was· '{lie imme'diate re~ponse to '··Hie',
t~television statement.. It ,was an' emotfonal' re":
~':~pon~e, but the questions,1inanswer.ed would npt ;·.go aw.ay: Tli~y persisted,
, , ' , ' , . '~ .
'--------.,,--~- .... - ---'--- ~.i.:~,'Perhaps . there'''would' not, have:b'eert --in -ifi.------- ~-.. -.-+---,'.
h:quest'iI
ail the questions
had been answered.
'
,
_.
tc<
.'
'.
. : . , _ ' ' .'
'"..
,
r::,:: One of the great" probfems in this case is that no'
i-,.one ·appears n e u t r a 1.
'
"
~:'rhe Jetters that come
~~f1ockirig 'il),to this 'news:' .
~paper "office ~re either:
~r.:~pl~i!:t1:>;:, jlg~ilist. Kei1:t:Q.e.cly' or JqbHly.for. him.
rIt: lia's.' '. unleashed the
.-:;y.¢no.m. of: a llUrnber' of
~~:~~~e~y ha~~rs,.and,.on
!>tne otliet:' SIde, ,~:nyone,
rW~9' asks 'legftinlate
.-;,:ift , .......
.
'.- ; " ,-, '- t~qtiestions·. is criticiz~i:1
$.~by ; ,the.' Wennedy sup':
..;pqrters. It'is like a po.:':li~icat campaign' when
'{iii:fac.t -it, should .simply:
'Jhe~ an· examination for
:ifIie tru tIl,
. -': '. ' :.
.
~~~;~;Jf'{~-:ior:~~~~t~.'~th~t· '
J,UDG;E BOYLE
,~~there;.is an inque~t for
" '.
.. -\
, :;:i(wii(. give Sen. Kennedy .an opportunity to tell
~ftPe:e~tire. s~o~y. Judge Boyle has made it clear
~.that . Kennedy's .rights will be protected and that i
{the :hearing wi~l, be fair and impartiaL .. T~e pe~:~ip~~ra~, Il1atter of ~he legions of. press, ~adio and
i~J~yi~on. ::people . descending on' the lslan~ .. of
.- .. -.- ..---..... ,..
r,M;j..rJlia's :Viney'ard sho~ld .no~ det,ract,~ro~ th.e Imh>.ortarice :of wh~t,goes ,on mSI~e)ha~ .~~stnct ,C5lU~t-: .
'-';;'-~-----..-.....:-..~- -.. _ .. --:---- -~,- ,..
". "-- ~.J;()om~ ", : '" ;,,; ::. '- " " " ..
:~
:!~ '! -~ - - ,
F~~': "Xhe" thing' that 1?i-ings them there is, ~l1at a man
-'
~;.'who was considered for the presidency is in a se!1~e _____ .____. ...., ____. __ ,
-----... - ,-'. - ," .. --.: -:----':--- ~~~ri.a1~4 ~e!e:m!n~ w1J.et~~t':~e..W:~fr.b.:=g.ive~ yp:a'f,
.. . .
. '
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The la'NY ;f\~~ho \'\'ere'denied :
the, chance
C<;lll or cross-exam- i
ine witne 'es at. next week's in-' i
,quest "in the' death of Mary Jo' i
Kopec e lI).et secretly:-ut'Bo"s_ ' '-Mos):. lr'nOtau;a(:f!jp" ]~w~ f
~\ft!a.}; iIi an effOl~t to make , ,iers wel'e believed to b~ takmg
part in the Boston meeting, •
~mother attempt
,vin-: their- !
At EdO'artown,-the-ex,citement !
poiilt:, ,
", '.'
~'" . ,_ :
iliat acc'Ompanied the two days I
idea' what we .
: ':"You have
of pre-inquesJ hearings before
~plan' to do," said a source'dose. :
Judge Boyle was· all bu~ gone,
,to'the lawyers' as .they' huddlcd '
But preparations' for the mquest
'behind closed:doors to nail down,
'tilCit strategy: ,':', ' _': ; _ ~,:; i,itself werit ahead at full tilt.
~ Dis'trict Court Clerk Thomas
, ,It- was, reported that most or ,
Teller posted a list of 150 n~ws.
: the attQrneys favorecl gOing'into, ;
m~n! ·and·t!1e 'papers, Il}.;ls?y m e1,
Fedei.'al Court with ap~tition : hmd
TV
l?t?-tions th~'y "
for,.,gt ~estrairiing order -that ,
- radio'i1nd
. .~ . ~.-'
...... ~~, ... -~ .. ~ • woulq. prevent' Edgarto\vn ,Dis- ':
r~p~'e-;e~t, ~lio l);~;~;;Pi;~d:.t9r'"
; ti'ict Court Judge James. A.' i
cre~~l!ba"i'~ ,to,:~9.v~: ~?e' ;J~r:o;~
,Boyle from· going' apead with
'. .c~edmg:. ,; ;:-.: ,,_ .. ,..' .:...': ... <:',}'<
the -inquest. until the constitu".
: ,~eporteJ;'s. ~np" ,P?pers_, from:
:'tio,naf ~ issues, .hfwe beel~ .i~
"air.Jar~aw.ay, ',as .Australia 'and,
:"solved., . . .~, ' ~ .; ,
~Japan are, of! ·the Jist. ...... : . .-.:"
" The ,ba:t~el:Y of legal talent
olice, . Chief . :Qom,injck,. J"
. discussed their common prob"
;'1em. for' several hours at Ed-" ' ''Arena, in a 'move ·to keep photo~
;'gartO\vn .Thursday, after tneir' : - grapher§.' ITOm-: blocking' the:;
~~treet, outl?ide ~ the! courtiJou,se.
~'motions to secure for their cli- .
when the inquest starts Wednes~ entsthe same s'afeguards:they
'day-" Q,rdered ~ p~atform erecte~'
;"';vould' have' in a- trial were
for' them, at ,South School st."
','denied'by Judge Boyle. '
,
.whicll. is directly ,across from
" Then ,they boarded ,a, chal'~
the, building and affoJ:d~ a clear \
:' ter?d ,plane and .caine to Boston
view of it.
<1
-for another meeting, whiCh .was
'
State
Det.
Lts,
George
Killen,"
"he.lieved to he-going on in the
Bermird FlYIlll "ana John Dunn"
, ,office of Atty. Edward B. HaniWho are' maJdng ,a lire-inquest.
,fy'at ~25' Franklin sOt. A reportt\:er who caU~d at the office was
prob for Dist. Edmund Dinis.
went· to Chappaqtiiddick Island
;,told Hauify \vas in conference.
Jvith ~n, art!st,' wpo' wa~ give~
~When he sat down in the "outer
the job:of drawing·a floor i:lia~office to ,,'uit for the mc~ting
~'am 9f the· cottage"where_the:
··.to 'end, he was asked to .leave. ,
COQkOlit w~s held.
:" .' ;J
,~ Hanify and Attys. Robert G. "
..
_"
:;1 ___
;Jt
.... ",. __ "'-.."Clark, ~l'. and -Robert G, Cla'k'i
III, of Brockton represented',
;Sen, Edward M,."Kennedybe-'
,foie Judge Boyle: It was 'Hani-' \
.fy w110 ?,rgtied for the motion, I
" .
Atty~ Jos~ph P: Donahue of"
':Lowen 'repr~sented Paul F;
i Markham,
of l\1:elrose and
joseph F. Gargan, Jr, ·of Mil-: ~. ," -: ...
lon, 'while Attys 'Paul J. Red-'
:mondand ·Daniel Dale5', Sr. of
Boston 'represented the .five
. 'girls ahd ihree other men who:
,attenucd a Cllappaquiddick'Is_
la.zJ e50!'mut'. shortly 'before
'¥ar:~. .ro "y~~ I~ill~d .. ":"'.; . ~_,:
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2 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Eagar·towlrparley~ma5F§~f';;T:~~ B~~tt;;~~~~s.

in{Ilie§~:. ~g*~l1l~~. ryd~~~. '<:;:::·';"·;'.:~·;:I.~;'; :~:;::' ~::~

. ' : : . ' . ,,:
;.~., ~
......:i -TRAVEEER
Mjss"Kopechne¢[l'o\v'lled ~wherr ,a, car driven
New E~gla~d briefs
;by Massach~sett~ Sen. ~dwarl~1vf: ~enned:y,'
Boston, FI§t~s. ,
. ';.:.
- .went.off ia bl'ldge'lllto:a hdal:pool off Qhappa.
REC OHD AHERI CAlf
:" . :' "', .
Bostol,l
quiddick Islancl"on Jilly 18. "':; "'~;" --Boston;, I'iass,.,.
: 'i}. ·prel.nquest 'hearhig; \VaS sche.~uleii in
. ,.:..:...,;. ;':' ~~!;..~ ~::. "~~""'''';~:'>''.'~'',.''::;';~','',.-I
· Edgartown, :f.1:ass., thil? niorning for ',the :
s~v~ral lawyers who will participate· in'the Sept. 3 inquest into the death of M~ry i
, ~,~o Kop~echne.
- _. ~ ~ , : ~ n ,/ .;~,''.J~
, .Tp.,e hearing was called by :Qistric~Court _
Jltdge James A. ,Boyle, 'who .i~. to> pte~ide. •
, ,over' the inquest. Today!s, hearing, is re-.:;
,ported tp have been 'initiateiiby attorneys .
,representing potentiat ,\vifne'ss~s wh'o' ex:"
,pect to be called during' the 'course ortlle'~l
.. > ,,'

'. ' , : . . '

· iIlgtl€st.

,

.'

";'4

.

,

-'- .

','
~;

..

- :. ~" :..;., (.~

, ; Apparently the attorneys wish to' set"
-"ground rules" for the hearing..
. ~.
r
District A·tiol'ney, Edinund L. Dinis-,vho '
[. origin'ally called for the :inquest-i'g- eA"Pected (
".,: ! to aml0tmCe today whe~her. p; 110~ Ule inqtfcst
It \vill '11e postpoiled. There is 1110re Ulan a
· slight possibility Dlat there ':'lill pe a :post-'
ponement, -since the R;opechnes ill .Wilkes~ .
Batre, Pa., where their daughter is buned l ,
, have petitioned the Luzerne COlUlty Court tQ
fOl'Qid Mr. Dinjs to eJ6'mfne Miss Kopechne's
body. Mr. Dinis wants the . body exhumed:
fDr the purpose of ,a formal autopsy;
I
Luzerne Count:{ Court J'uclge Bernard ·Bron~+R-G!Ti.""n,}a:,' ·amlOunce IllS ruling qn the ex- .
_. ' ,hurrlaUon request'toda:{ also.
p-':'::--.»
!
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:,By-JEAN COLE, 'ED c.ORSmTTI uml'hll,L imNCiJIFiJI'

~ .. .J...c;. .
-~~~ -,,",: ... ~
.
.... _
-;. . . . . .
~-:-~i'."d"_;.'
, EDGARTOWN.,- Dis t ric t ,lawyer that he would be 'here
. 'Cou'rt .Judo-e James A. Boyle when needed was but on of.
warned ,blu~ltly Wednesday ~hat· many surprises at ,the hearing.
:if.Sen. Edward M. Kennedy fails
The others were:
.. "
. 1.
: to' testify voluntarily at next. (;} A' motion 1)y lawyers for~
':wee~t's ~nqucst inl;o, the, death several prospective witnesse'
:0£ Mary ';]'0 Kopechne .he may, that they and thcil' clients ,be.
issue 'a summons to fc)];ce him afforded all the protection and
',to attend." -,
rights granted in a crimin,al:.
:' '~0ne thillg.I'do know," Boyle trial.,
" "',
'~'
. declared, "is that it is, essenG A hint' that' tqey would'
Hal that r: Ken'nedy ·be presen~ take other 'action if their mo-~
,'as a \\'itness: If ·he is not here, tion was denied.
-;
I 'yill se~ h f;t:;'l7r a shbpoen~ '(,s. A stateinent 'by Billis ·~h.a~
,shall.' bc IS;:,!;Ied.
. the 'ruquest would. get ,undel'wa~:
Atty. Robett G. Clark" Jr., Sept, 3 as scheduled.
'
~
.' on¢ of ?: qua~tet o~ la;~ye:~
CI
indicatimi' .bY Dinis',
"represen,ang the. senatp! a~ 'that it 'would last. -hvke as;
: \vha~ 1!~d .b;en e~pected .~~)' be long 'as exp~cted, anq.· that he;
• a falrlj' qUle •.h,earmg on g~~m~d ,wound call·.twice 'qS many wit...;
.· ... r1.!les for.. the mqqest, rep-:l~d .. .nesscs as planned .. , "
i
,,: ,',,"~dwar~. JY!.. K~nnedy wl1\2::
,..0. The possibility, voiced' by'
.present-.. at any., tlI;,le, you (.~" DUllS; that ,he may havc' to ask!
:lgnate, yoU).' honor. . '.",. ,for. an interruption of. the in-',
:" Dist. Atty. .Edmund pmls, quest "because, of. something'
, :who' indicated sqme time ago' that may happen. in Pennsyl. I
that he might not call Kcnncd~ vania."
.' ~, . ,.' ' .• ": _I
to testify, w.~s'·'silent during t~e That' was' an . cibviotls refer: '
.' 'heated exchange b~hveen Boy!e'cnce to the deciSion ot Common I
and Clark, but af~er the court Pleas COtll't. Judge "Bernard'
: ?cssion was ove'r he declal't.:d: Bt'Olllinj:;ki ,in Wi1kes-Barrc,~
"I was actually relieved that Pa.,' to approve Bil1is'~ requcst.
, he (Boyle) assu!1wd thc.bm:d~n! f9r an autopsy 'cn ':r.1:ary Jo.· ,::
of that. resp,onsibiUiy, It pc had"! Should Bronliniskl decide to~
not,there would be somc who proceed with the district at_l
. \Y~111:I hiye read thin~s in!~ 11:'1 torl}E!.(s· petition, ,a hear!ng:
I thmk 1t best .that' nc' (.b..e:q.- pl'Oo.anJy r,vould, be held qurmg,j
nedy) be hel'e."·
, t h e H1q~est,
,!
=--Tl'>,~.J11l'eat to suml11011S Ken-I Th<> sessklll between," B.oyle 'I'
"nedy uncI the promise~.by his I a~ld tho lft;vp.ers yevolv~d prin- .
.. '
.'
.. ~ -.-.- I Clpally abom; then' mohon Ulatl
~ 1.1 e condUCt the inqut!st as
:''vvo;,tld H t::ln1.
"
They pronuc'ed ~ recent Su! l:rcmc Court rUli))g ill support
of the motion, and Atty. Paul
I d. Redmoncl of Bosh1 toid 'Boyl<.>
I that if h: l'efusei! to accept it.
he \voukl ask lor s~ill another
hC;';!'!llg "b",caus~ \....~ ,vill h",v(: I
!to 1air(' F't}P,Cl' :p!'oc,,(1ural "c-'

~,
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la\\' thail.l;" he
told them, "and "'oUi soUrceir on
the. maiI}!~nd ar~ mUch greater'
,than • mme. You should have
'come prepared with a full memO.'
't)n the" la\v so that another
, ,hearmg wQuldnot be :reqiiireg;
,You could have .been prepared
':to do this"
"
- . '.,.,,'
'{:. ~h~: lq\~ers . said th~t' was.~
; .what they, had done, that they.
believed' a memo' on the Su-,·
~ :preine . Court tiecision whicl(
, 'they had submitted was enougl)
:t? e:n!lble ~r~l' t<! m,ake a)lec~:;
, ,s~on., . .'., _.:-:, , ' " : ' ..-~ ':i',
:, "It's'my general understand;,
jng Of the inquest la,v-' "that it:
.., 'is' not a trial; there' ig-'no de!',.
, fendant, no, one' is ,accused, linct
"constitutional· rights that per"Wri in- a criminal. trial do not
'pertain'in an inquest," the judge:
-said,. and then asked:
',. <
. " !'Am.'i correct thattbat geri:
;erally
the law?';. -." - ': .;,
~;' ',~NoJ your honor," ,Clark: ,re- '
plieCi'and dtedEnglish law and
th~. s.uprelJ1e, Court.c~ecision to~
-Qack up his claim that what he
ahd. his associates were. asking
:ii!, demanding all the protec-tions, restrictions, and'rights ,of
a trial, as guaranteed .bY 'the

.'

J
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UlBb~i,~~~indk1~~d·:th.;;;, bi~~~se'

.... ,;,.'
,: .. ' " " • ;,
,over. Massachusetts law.
i' 'd
.'
."
" ,.'
the 'lDquest- was"so close mere'
..
,
'
.
~.nee ed ~o ad'Jlse theIr chent., . 'may' not --be' enough .'Lime to
,~ "-Do you mean: every \Vltness :. He s,al~ they must k.no,w, the 'consider and: rule on -the roO"'
;w0uld have a lawyer, or be ,en.; time lImIts_of the ,tnal, iilnd tions,
' " _ '"
.. , ":,
:titled to 'have, one, 'in the court- asked'
,
- ,: _"
' _ ". ,.'
- .co. _' , , . , ; '
~rooin?" 'Boyle \vanted tokriow. ", "~r~ the;, (his, clients)' gOing,' ,"Tpe tin:e is' o!- the essence:
~ , .'.!No; only those .in -fgeali>9si~ to come,'here and be asked not 'when ther~put~hon pi a .m[!n
,tion as in any criminal case," 10~y their n~e, .age, and ad- is at stake," . 9Iark de~Hu'ed
,Clark replied. "Take for e.x- ,~ress, but every frIend they had) loud.!y. ,'.
' .':
_- " . .
,. .:,ample the young-,hidie!t ., ••!'
,in ,high school what schools
'
.
5 J~~;:',; )f~~~~*.,:'l~.~:;' .~Y"~':l::ou m~an they ,should ha~e 'they went to, 'a~d the like? Is' "You fee(i'troilglY'ahctit this,
:the ri.ght not,to answer certam, ,.this ,going to be in the nature don't you," Bople' :commented..
, ;'questlOns?" ~oyle ~;;k,ed. " - ·,pf a 'slander case where some- "I ,will set dO\)ln u' heari'ng on.
!, "We!l; n~r necessarily,' Clark ; one's whole life' is laid open, the motions fol' 'tomorrow ,at
c8!1swJred, but.~re they,:o Qe ~or are\ve'going to operate with 10'a. m . "
." ..... ' .'-,
P!llOl.led and not ~e, a1lO\,e.d ~o rules and 'procedures and spe_
g,lV~ f\!ll answers to ~l1egations. eific boundary dates?"
The lawyers-there \vere nine
'1 hIS lS an accusatqry proce-. Boyle 'h d- d I d ' t th Of them representing prospecdure."
',a
ec are ,a . e ·tiv!'! witnesses-also submitted
~edinon(l did not sal' \vliether
Clark conced~d, in answering .. outset, that he ,\;,as not sure a letter asking questions on'
t1'ii~ii? an appeal to a higher a question by the judge, thatl}O ,whether the .motIqns ~nd re- ground rules for thet inquest..
court, but he added:
inquest had ever been held-Ill ql!csts for rulmgs submItted. to Some of the questions appeared I
._ "\Ve don't want to stall this the manners lawyers want this 'hIm by the lawyers shortly be- to bc almost similar tQ \vhat!
inquest. \Ve want it to go 101'- one held-in Massachusetts.
fore .court were appropriate "at 'was sougl!t in the motion.
" I
\Vard. But we need ground rules
Redmond, who is represent- this tillle." . '
,
,
They included:
'. I
to advise our clients; other\vise, in'" the five girls and three of ,"I mayor may not l'l~le on
.
we ha,T eto opcrate in a vacu- the men who were present at, them, but you will be informed
e Whether lawyers should
um." .
.
the cookout" that preceded :Mary: whc: n I make a deciSion," he file appearance-;;.
. ' 'I
I That seemed to stir' Boyle's Jo's death, insisted that in any ,deClared.
- ' . GI Whether they would t,e a1I anger, and touched off a fre- othel' case in any C01U't in the
rt was that state~lent that Jowed 10 be present during the
quently loud ('change between state, he and the otl1Q,"s would J!"d.~ to th~, heaied discussion entire inquest.
'
_him mId several of the attor- h~,\'e the informat,ioll they fua~ lollowcd, ~tilllateJy,
Ci Whether they sl;'tuI<f1ia~e
nex<:··
.
'tOU1ia<:c' had more time to
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~right· to advise' their clients- in of Edgartown represented Ken, ' .. ", --".":;:" ' ':: '"".,;",., DE!dy at the .heal-ino.:. "· 'Q \Vltetherthey ~vpU1.d be ~1~' ~.Redm~~d . and "! Da~iei J.
:lO\':'.I'!d~ tl?e< rig~t to t.~as..?Iial?lY·J:)aley,.· Sr." of Boston .repre-·
'0l>Ject.~o ~questIons., . -: ..... , " ., '3entecf Esther NewberO' Nancy
:,:,.Q ·,Wh.ether '~h~y would ,h.ave and' ~Iarynen 'i,YOnS"" Susan
the ...~~,ght toexamll!~ and:_c~o~,~-;'T '. ~b
' 'R
'. . •
examm'"
-,"
',' , :', . " annen uaIll,
C s em a r,y
· .~ i)"V~ether \ile·.~Otir:;,' \~ould 'Keough, Jack.Cdf!1mins, ,Ray- .
alloiv ',vritten"statemellts to be mond LaRos~, and Ch~rles Tl'et- .
made' in lieu' of festimony.· . ' :ter, all of wnonl were - at the :
.' G' \Vllat' .tl}~ ,~cqpe ,pLQ1E?·jn~ :Chappaquiddic~ coo~out.
,
,.,' ",' . " . Atty Joseph' P. Donahue of '
·quest would· b~. ' '.'
\s Vlhetherthey ,wo~jd have Lowell represented Paul
the *ight to, call :vitne!"ses., : . :lVIarkham and ioseph F .. Gar- ;
' .. Q Whether :\vltnesses·.,,:,ould gan,'Jr. and- Atty. James L. .
. be ~equestereq., , .
. '.!
'Ke!m~y, Jr,,' of Oak Bluffs
;, ~. Whether they could have represented Associate lVIedical
a stenographer present.,
Examiner Donald R. MillS.
~ 0 By :whotn and. in, what
Some surprise was occasioned
! m a ri e r would witnesses be by Atty Rich H. Worth of Ed'examined, and what the physi-, gartown, who said he was rel'~'cal asnects of lhe, court would resenting the 'Pennsylvania
~- be: \vould the Jawyel's be' able. lawyers who have'been retained'
to sit "'ith their clients,. have by lVIr. and Mrs. Joseph Ko-,
.desks, etc,
pechne, Mary Jo's parents.
Clark, his son Robert G. Worth asked that space be set
Clark, III, of Broc1;:ton, and aside for the Pennsylvania law With his bodyguard StatePolic;;- Cpl~ Robert En;>!> by
:A..1.t~Edward B. Hanify of firm if 'they decided to send.a
hhside Rist. Atty. Edmund Dinis. ri.ght~ arrives.at Eig,ar~ostOI1 and. Richard McCarron )'epresentative to the ·ibq~leSl:.
TO"'{fl fOr-'preliminary hearing~..
'
. ~
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By iAOK WHAltTON, 'DAVE O'BRIAN mld BILL DUNCLIFFE

:.' ,

~. An' ar'med stat~ tl'OOP~{' h~s'

priviiege.":' ':'
. . " " Cri~~1jns. of 'S~uth B.os~on, ail
Despite the threats" he 'con- occasi.onal ,chauffeur. for the
tinued his preparatiDns 'for the s'enat.or, and by Susan Tannen· ~9STON GLOBE'
inquest scheduled for' Sep.·; 3 b~um, . -Rosemary
KeDugh,
Boston, 'Hass 0
at EdgartO\vn inlo the, - dent Esther Newberg, and Nanc~·
which killed Mary .To,
e hue' and Maryellen LYQns, all or
and east t'
.0 Ilea futm'e" whom WCl'e presen,t a~ the 'cookBOSTON I-:::E:R,ALD
oT Sen., Edward 1\1:,. Kennedy out on Chappaqmddlck Island,
into ser~ous dDqbt.' " ,
s!lDrtly befOl'e MaQ: Jo was 'RAVELER
Dinis and Asst. Dist. Atty. lolled, a~dL Kenn?y lS CDU!lSel
Boston, ¥lassoArmal~d Fernandes, Jr" plan- to .fDr ASSOCla,~ ~~ef1lCa~ ,Exan:mer 3 RECORD AHERICAN
be in EdgarlD\Vn Wednesday Donald ,R. .M!lls, ,;vho, lUI~d.
inoming for a hearipg before ~ary ;To a .Vletnn !>f aCCidental BQston" l'iass 0Disl.l'ict Court ,Judge ~ran'ies A. d[o::'~llng but, dec!d~d an auBDyie Who will eondue" the .tDP,,:>, .on hm b9 d:y was not
.inquest:
,.'
~
llee~ccl.. .
.,
. The hearing" whiCh will ta
No declSIDn has been. made·
open tD the p'rcss,wi1i be to yet on whether ,a .~el~Y m the
:~eenrlat.
1;J.de .for t~e p<:st d i ~ C us's :'prDcedural matters s;a~t ~~ t~e,.auto?s;" 01 a r,ccess
!C w~,a,},s, ,,11(, '.lccompamed,hlm, WhlCh may,arise as a result of \\ l111e It IS m plD.,ress, WIll be
to, :'.e~nSYlallV~~.... ~OJ: a court the inquest," according to Clerl( ,neeessar~~, ' .
.,
he,al 111", .there IvLnd?-y.
'.of Court Thomas 'Teller.
,That dec 1 s 1.0 n, ?-pl,lar entl y
. rile Record Amf!J'lCan learned
. ,
,.
,
lunges .on what rulmg IS made
.lh?t after several letters were.
What thllt appeal ed !o ~1Can by Judge Bernal'Q Brominsld
recch'ed warning DinE: that was ~h~t Judge BDyle wIll llst~n ,of CDmmon Pleas Court in
his lif£! was in jeopardy_because to DUllS ~nd lawyers who have KDpechne to block Dinis in his Date: 8 /27 / 6 9
of "his wor], in lhe I{ennedy bee~ ,reta.med by sevel:~l pros- tempt by Mr. and lVIrs. Joseph
, case, his aides pl'cvai1ed .on him pedl':e. witnesses at the mql1est. \Vilkes-Barre, Pa" .on an at- EdiUon: Home
I to tu!'!, t~1e notes over to the a!~d ~Jn. ~hen lay dO\.V!l t~e, effDrts.to have an autopsy per- . Author:
,
Stat('. Polrce,
'
gl,ounu lUles, under w111Ch. It formed.,
.
Edllor: C. Edwa rd· Holland
L ;Dinis agrec1 to do ,SO, a1though WIll be held. '
" '.
If BrDn1insk! heeds the parIhe' aparentiy did mt take the [ Amon~.the lawyers .lUvlted to ents' .plea to dismiss the dis- 1'iile: KENNEDY INCIDEN'I'
1threats as seriously as did his the "pre:mquest hearmg" IVere tl'ict attoJ'l1ey's petitiDn for ex~
• :-;l;Jff. I-.!oWE;\'er. a·fter . Capt. I Attys. RIchard J. McCarron of humatiQl1 of the body, that will
Dan~d I. iVlurphy, head of the Edgartown' and Robert Clark, presumably end' the matter.
'
State POlice Detective' Bureau, Jr" of Brockton, Joseph P.
But, if he decides against the Character:
a:Jd S!'\·~!'('{l oth,:!' !n\'e"t1gatorR, Donahue of Lowen, Paul J. Red- Kopechnes, he must then set
or
~nd l2Ch!1~Ci!':1S. p;:.:t;nined tl'e i l 120nd ofBosLo~, and !anlcs
a date fOI' a hearing .on the Dinis
H.-hec.>. LIlt: l'u11Cr: guard W:lS 'I l'i.(tllney, Jr., of Ook B~uffs.
petition. and he indicated that ClaSSification',6 2Ol'Uer81.
McCarron and Clark l'epre- could not DC held' until some
Submitting Office:
Uml:01' ltc, hw, til~ Siate Po- I sen ted Kennedy last mDnth time next week.
'
Boston
Hce aI"'} r'cquir... d to ~llpply' wilel. the senator pleaded gumy
And it is just that last ]Joint
y,um'(l<: for the Gov~rnol', all f to leaving the scene of the ac- that might dictate a delay or 0 Being Inve,sUgated
eon'·,titUi.inna1 ufik"rs, judges of cident in which Mar,}' JD was 'l'ecess in the inquest - which'/-_--,,.-.____________
tll.-' "m'io!!s slsh: courts, alld killed;
Donahue represents is also set fOt' next wcek,- f o r '
~
I'!.#
distl'i';t atlOrll0y,;·,-·jf they are! Kenne(ly confidants Paul F., if Lhe Pennsylvania eourt rules
.'
L 1;.
1'OQI:";;.t--:(';,
:'I1arkham
0[
l\'Ielrese and in favDr of Dinis, he might have
/~ fl.
...-fl.nJ..;} ,!lOW, l!owe';cr, D,inis, Joseph Gargali of :Milton; Reel- to ask fOl' time to go to Wilkes~ jji'
!m~ nvC~l.\'<d1r(l him'!'clf .of that: mond has b"en hired by Jack Barre for the heariiii';"";-<:-...,

'been

assigned as"il 'persomil
'gi.wrd [.or Dist. Atty., Edn1und
:Dinis. ·because .o( sevcral legitf;111a:t(' 'threats'against his me, i~
was, disclosed Tuesday,
.'
: The trooper, identified as Cpl.
Robert EnDS .of the Bourne Bar~
racks, ,was given' the duty of
pl'''''~ecting tht' prosecutor. by
l\:I?) , .Tohn MOl'~rt>, aflee detectlvcs at .St!lte 101lCC heac1quartCl'S ,saltS,fled i,h~mse~v~s. that
the Ihrcp..:s 1.0 Kid Dll11~ were
real rather than the work of
cl'~~ks.
' . ' '.
, .r;.ncs,· \~'1!0 ',~cn~ mto· plall~
!<;10,l1os fOl. ~!;.; ~s:!gnment, ha~
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John ,Herbert
KEl\iJ.'illDY INCIDENT

Editor:

~,iIle:

, Character:

EDGAItT0'NN.-Another' ap- .

J!u'cnt confusion of times in
jtIle 'Ted Kennedy tragedy
~::rofJPi.'d . up Tuesday with. the
/story told by PniHp Cronin, a
j%l-y~am-ld W cllcslDy resident
, / who wm'ks as a cabbie here
{dm'!ng ,the ~lImm>er,
'.,
,
CronU! said that on .Tuly 19,
I the morning after i\fary Jo Ko-

or
Classification:

6_2-

Submitting Office:

o

pechnb ell'owned,
he
ell'ove
three girls from Edgartown ,to
t!~~11a Shores 1dotcl; also,'
Imowll ['S The Duncs,~----"

I
I

"

Being Investigated

Boston

.,

. .: ,. 'kAJ-e Ii :., a

<-

<}~

stat~"C delective'.

!

S!lC?W'?:1 Cronin pictures of th'ci,'

,flye gI!'!s who. were \-yUh Mai:y
. ;ro, l~e:l1nedy aJld several· of the
,sen~t?r's fl'ien(ls at a cookout
,that 1I111ne(!iately preceded' her
death,he'positively one of ihem'
as • on~ of his paSsellger$ Oll
ihu< tl'lp. _,
,;
_. '"
~c:ccirding to a: 'e~o company
off«:l<:!I who, ch,ecked 'Cronill's
log; he ,could not have mad"
"that t:un before 10:30 or 11 a. m~
~ If 'correct tha;t would be at
,l~ast an hOur later than the
. t~mc Mal:y Jo's friend Estther
Newberg,. was quoted' ~s sayino-'
~!:~' and t!le o~her girl~ wer~,
all~en ~o the motel by 'Joseph
Gargall; the !i?})ator's Cousin. '
.In news stories several days
aftee the aCcirlent, Miss -New- I
berg Was (,l'edited with savinO' I
that early on the morn in; 0";,:
. t~l:, 19th, Susan Tannenb~lUn~ j
a~llJ Ros~m~ry Keough left "
CnappaqUlddlck Island
with
Gat'gan and Charles Tretter for I
hreakfast. at ~Iartha's V.ineyard: ;
-. She s<ud (nat about 9 a m I
sbC.J!n<LATa'ryellen and Na~c~':
Lyons st<ll:ted to walk [1::&11 ihe . . .

.

...... ".

':.

.

-'I

l.~l,!,!,l'Qn,N> »)cottage, ,<::whf'i'C ;the I

cookout had been held, to the i
'. ~l}appa9uiddick
feny
slip,!,
when they met Gargan anef the
others, who were Oll their way
ba,ck ..
, Everyone, she said, went bacl~ ~
,to ',the cottage, where Gargan
told them '.'we can't find Mal~Y t

r

:ro."

.

. t'

,

Then she said, accordillO' to
th'e ,news reports that he took
'the -'girls across' to Edo-artown
'and drove them to the"' motel
oril~ to call them all the pho!l~
'about 10 a, 111. to' tell them
Mary Jo's body had been found'
-that she had arowned despite
. Kennedy's effQrts to save her.'
Cronin's story was this "
'; "On that Saturday mOl'IiillO'
three girls wa,lked up fl'om lh~
~err.Y. and got into the back,
seat pf my cab:They asked to
be dl'iven to the ·Dunes 1V[ote1.,"While we, \"erc gOing th~re
'I tried lo make conversation I
,asked them qUestions, the har~l- '
les<. sort of que::;tions vou miailt :
'ask any girls getting'into
cab.
" ,{
,"They see Il1 ed' unusually 1
qui!;!t. I ·Jeft them at the motel,
,an~ didn't think ~I1Y more of it It
untIl I saw ~he pIctures in tht'
. newspapers and r;;!alized that
i they were the gil'Is reom the t.

your;

j C9$tag(>." .,

r

."

Cronin said one of the

.,'

de-I

f.tQ"ti~;'; c~signed"t~' t,if~t o:.tlY:~-

,,:Edmund Dinis showed hl1iJ:
';PhotograPhs about a .weej{' ago,
'He said he positiv~Iy iqentified;.
·one of them·as having been. his
1, farc' the morning after' Mary J 0 ~
, ~died, but he wasn't sure about
'any of the others.
'.'
; .. Cronin works for a tax(firril'
t 'operatea by ,Christopherlf.
l :Look, Sr. "
.
" '
! ~', According to company" records, Cronin reported for work
;'at 8 a:' m: on July i9, His 109
for thqt ,morning, showed sev:
. ·er:ll ,trips between EdgartowIJ.
mid the Martha's Vineyard Air,port.. and Olle Trom the airpOrt
, to Oyster Pond.
.
It also contained an entry
"Hu\t showed Edgartown as the
"starting point and reae!:
.
: "Three girls here to Kalama '
. 'Shores." . " ,
, ,''- . ' .
Look's wife, 'who ke'eps track
: of logs for the company, ex-'
amined the one made by Cronin,
: :on the' 19lh and said, he. could.
not ])ave, made the b:ip' to tile
motel before 10,30 a. m.
. ~ .
Her son, Deputy -Sheriff,
:Christopher F, Look, Jr., is
:sIated to. be one of 1he prime_
witnesses at l.he inquest which
is schedule!l to get under way
here Sept. 3, And, curiously
"enough, ilJs ,story al£o involves
a difference 'in times.
According to Kennedy, the
accident OCCUlTed shortly after
11:15 p, m, on the 18th when
he took n wrong turn at the
Dyke rd, while, driving :;\'lary ;Yo
, to the ferry,
. But according to' L00i{, he'
'saw Kennedy's car at the Dyke'
~rcJ,.J.ntpt:<;c..cHol1 at 12:40 a. 1.11,,'
'nearly !)O minutes hiil'l~'
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ana II .a,o, Judge to
On Autopsy lPet~tion Objedim~·

. O~jectjC!ns filed by Mary' ~--.-. - ' _. .
.'
.,' -.
Jo I>.opcchne's parents have
- .. Dr Mills' supeTlt:\r ni·jJ,,~.:;
forced D~st. Atty. Edmund
County Med,ical Examiner,
:qr. Robert W. Nevin was a
Dinis to fly to Wilkes-Barre,·
Pa., ''iodaY!lor -a pre-hearing
sJ~ner of pinis' petition for
confereflce with the judge' ex·numation but said last'·
who will hear his petition
night he didn't -plan to atfor exhumation of May, Jo's 1 tend the hearing next Monbody .next ~Ionday.
day "unless summoned."
"I think time has gone on
. Mary Jo, 28, campaign I
'aide <to the late Sen, Robert.! and the effectiveness 'of a~
Kennedy, drowned on Chapautopsy.is becoming more
p~quiddick Island, Martha's I remQte," Dr. Jlfe:vin. said jIi
Vmeyard, when a.car driven I Edgartown yesterday.
by Sen. Edward M,..Kenn.e.dy ,
Dinis said he planned to
plUnged off Dike Bridge into
;have both island medical exa.min~rs ~nd Edgartpwn PoPochas Pond there Julv Ii.
.
•
Ilce . ChIef Domenick J.
Dinis is see!~ing an au top- -.. Aren~ as witnesses in the
sy on Mary Jo's 'body prior' Wilkes-Barre hearing next
to an inquest scheduled to
week.
'. ~'..
. .. ~
open in EdgartOWn Sept. 3.
:Stat~ ~o!i,ce Lt George
~IJlen, .DInlS chief investiAssociate, Dukes County
Medical Examiner Dr. DOll---'"
~
'..,
aId ;It Mills iulad that Miss'
~ ......>. ...: " ,...:.......
Kopcchne died of accidental
'-'-e' -.-... :..,,; - - - -quid dick . Isla;ld . .J>·artfb {fir
drowning. His finding,
· Kennedy campa,lgn .. Oller
reached without conducting
room" workers will be volan 'autopsy, was criticized by
untary witnesses. "
Dinis as "a' calculated
In New York,. 'l'heodore C:
guess."
\'
· Sorensen denied reports -he•
"We're. <;lnly doing what
.
received two telephone calls'
.should ·have been ·done
· from. Sen. Kennedy the
befgi:e,' Dinis said yesterday ,
night of the accident.. Sorenof !lis cttnent c:ction.
'.' I.
sen said, .he wasn't in his
J!'ormal hearmg of Ius i
New York apartment ·at ·the
petition for exhumation and .
time and was visiting. an ·autopsy is, scheduled for'
,friends on Long Island .
nexi'!\ionday in .the Luzerne
"If he had called me;" So.G ou 11 t Y 'Common Pleas
rensen said, "I- would have
Court, but objections- raised
.advised him immediately t6
by lawycr~ for M1'. and Mrs.
do what he later realized. he·
Joseph K~echne moved
should have done - namely
Judge Barnard Borminski Jo
'go to the po1ic~ promptly." .
order a pretrial conference
. Last weck, the Manchester:
. in his Wilkes-Barre COUf-t(N.H.) Union-Leader rehouse chambers today.
ported that two 'of 17 calls
Dr. IVIills .and Dinis have
'DIST: ATTY. DINIS
charged to Sen. Kennedy's
'been at odds over responsi~
bility for failure to conduct : gator, .also was expected to telephone· credit-card that·
night had been to Sorense11's
%:11
?ut,flpsy immediately
attend.
after tile accid~nC-. :.? I
Dinis has yet to release a p a r t m e n t . < .
the list of witnesses he ex- . Sorensen is credited with. ~
pects to call. at the inquest, writing much of the speech]
·but it was I!!pO!·ted from Sen. Kennedy made on ~ na·'\'l.'lshin.dt.o.n that five girls tiolla~ 'l'V hookup· a week
'~ .
who attended the Chappa- aftcl" th;: tragedy. ..
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Dist' Atty,' Edn1llnd 1,. pini~, OJ;' an ~id~ may go to Wilkes':!?arre, Pa., Frida);
to personally p'resent a petition in the Luzerne County ,Common Peas Court for au - Iautopsy on the body of Mary Jo Kopechne, ""ho dr~wned July 18 in an accident
involving a car driven by Sen. Edward 1\1:, Kennedy,' the_ Record American ~lc<rrlfd{
';t'hur~day.
:. ~ , "
I -,
'
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I

And, the' word from :Wilkes t the limits '9f the law" and 01:-

~arre .i'{as th~~ unless, the }?eti- ~ered ~he COt~lrlesy ?f his ?~~{~<!~'

hon \'. as de11\ ereel ?y Fnday,
a ~\yo-wcek delay m~ght re~ul~.
• I" There_ are no sessions of 'Jhe
rComomn Pleas Court on Sa~ur-:
day and the cOl)nty'. grand, Jury
meets ¥onday f()ru ;prol)uble
two w<;ek sessiol1.
"
PreSident ,Judge Ber~ard ,C.
Brominski .\1'111 be, occupied With
I tire
grand' jury, ,it was' anI nounced,
~',.'
I 'Ii:arlier the jud!te' said if he·
I received, the retluest by Friday
i ,he :pl'o,bahl,Y' would be_ able to
! conduct a hearing the laUer
part of next week, Hmvever,
this would require the calling
,of. a specia) court session because 'of the siUing of.the grand

mcludmO' use of offIce' faCIlItIes.
He said~ however', presentation
.of the facts of the petition and
the expenses of 'any proceedings.
would be the responsibility of
Dinis" office. "
.
"
~.
Evans -told a ,reporter 'he ,was
not completely pl~ased with "
Dinis' petition which was rec.eh;ed in: the 'mail earlier by
the clerk of the Commori Pleas
Court, He noted that
~e'ath
c~rlifica~e for Mis~. Kopecl!ne,.
slgl]eq by an assoClat~ medlc~l
exammer, staled the 'cause of.
death was drqwi1ing, The Dinis
petHion, he said, \vas signed.
by the me'di!!~l examiner,
Evans. said that before 'the _
'jury:'
_':,
. '. ,.'..
'I, petition' was sent to' p'ennsyl-:
'Because Pennsylvama ,lawl vania Diniscshould have.gone
ooes not tilfo\v "for n!aHing, of through
the l\.tassachusetts'
petitions for such hearmgs, elth"! courts and should have' obtained
er Dinis or a legal. representa-: a court opinion as to the~ need.
,t\ve must appea,r In court :to for an autopsy,
'
; request. the hearll1~. , _', tHe, said the, two most impol~t-'
. In WIlkes Barre, D1St. At Y,
t'
,
'd
: Evans disclosed' ,he had both a~, ~omts to c~nsl. er now on:
'tt
c1 tall-eel
by telephone d~cIdmg
whether
not to hold
. -W1'1 en an
\, morning.
' • , or
1 Th d '.
to Dinis Thursday
He an au topsy \'.ere,. e eSlIes
'd Dini;:" called to inquire of he1: parent~, and ~, Whetl:cr
~~~ut th,e- closest. ai,rport to " ~l' not there IS any ImperatiVE;!
Wilkes Barre and' l11dlcated he Ilcas~I~.
. '
.
miO'ht charler an airplane to 1 ,An mquest III Edgartown DIS- _
go "'there on ]'l'iday,
.
, tnct Court into the death of,
r--:Wl~, lettci', Evans ass~lJ'(:d 'll'~iss Kopechne on ChappaqujgDillis ot his cooperation "withm did;: Island, off Edgartown, IS.
."
set ior Sept. 3. A ewo-week de. -----------; lay in~the start of a hearing in
I Wilkes Barre would bring the
: proccedings to just a few'day;;
I. before the start of the Inquest.
:. In thaJ event, fnf un autopsy
I . were allowed it would have to
: ~.he p(>l:i9rmcd swiftly ~ol?ermitl
" a report in time for fi1 ,.quest. .,

I
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,Sen, Eq.ward M. Kennedy
The New England "ltele- ,.
spok~ bitterly yesterday of
phone Co, says ~egal restric"whispers and inmieridoes tions prevent it from conand· falsehoods" concerning fl'tming or d~nyi~g ,reports
,his July 18 auto accident that 17 .calls were charged to
that .killed Mary Jo Ko- Kennedy's credit card in the i
pechne.
..
mOilrs -after the accident.
: "I.feel the tragedy of the
- 'According to the Associ. girl's dea~h," Kenn~dy said. 'ated Press, the Manchester,
~ '''That's on my mind. 'fhat's _ N.H., Union Leader said five
'what I will always have to \ of ;the calls were made-.
Ji':e with;
.' _
shortly
before' .riUdnight
"But what I don't have to from the Chappaquiddick
live with are the whispers Island. cottage where Kenne, 'and mnuendoes and false- dy, Miss Kopechne and oth: hoods, because they haye no ers were attending '<i party.
'The other 12 reportedly
; , Qasis ili facL" Kennedy said, charges cpn- were made from a motel in
~ tairi'ed in syndicated columns EdgartO\Vll '\vhere Kennedy .
: . written by Jack Anderson was ,staying.
.
arc "categorically untrue."
The telephone' company .
Anderson wrote .that Ken- said ;that use of Kennedy's- .
neely asked, his cousin, Jo- credit card did not neCeSS81'seph Gargan; to take the ily mean the senator made
J~lam.e f9r the accident.'
the calls ihimself. .~
l
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~;';EDGARTOWN ::.-. T h-e -rn~estigating the accident' iit'
JeIepho~e' <;ompa!ly .has f~i~ed which 1'4ary Jo :died ',he aske~:
i~US: f~r. to provIde authorIties the phone company fol' a recoilf'
:wlth,a record ot any phone c a l l s ,
..
" '
;from.·· Chappaquiddick, Island o( any calls that may 'Ilav~ been
1h/!t c(lUld 'have, a 'bearing on plac~d from "the cott!'lge, to
-the death 0 Mary Jo Kopechne,' Edgartown,_ Hyannis -P 0 I' t ,
Police Chief Dominick ,J. Arena :Washington, 'lmd the lik~' during
jdisclci~d Tuesday. '
the perio~ in question.
- -:The calls - if ,any - would' Company officials told him
~~~ve' ,been 'made from .the that, t? iso~ate such, i!lf~rm!it!o~'
i,rented.. cottage where Mary Jo ·at other than the regular billmg
~,and:·Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, datw w'Quld 'rais,e' havoc with
'left to~ catch the midnight 'ferry, thefr computer setup; Arena
--to-Edgartown O!J July 18. '
. declared.: ,"
. . ," :',
'~. !J;'he . period involv'eQ would . Howeyer, he-'quoted them as'l
,have' l;leen from late on the saying, ',any sUl!h, calls would'
ight' of 'Friday _theJ,8th ,to shoi.v up in the regular billing
SatUriiay ~orning;. July .19.
..in mfd-Aughst:., Arena 'sajd he'
~ ··:Arena, stressed ,th~t he. doe~ ;~!<pects to h~a~ .fr.oni ~hEl-p.rlOne.
,tier !mow whether any' c!lll~. cDmpany in' the next week and,
:were made from the cottage if there were any such calls,'
;ouring' that.time, or wether they he 'Will forward. a' recoJZa Q(
[:!V0ul\'l' pav~, an~ "QeaI'il!g on~hett:e~l to pist. ~ttr.. Edmun(i;
!:lIi!luest.that"WlIl,ge,t u~derwaY,J)~ms,: .
,',. _ .' \'1
1:" fe.Se' t-~ ~.'"J,'" ,:.J.. ~"'';'''J., '" I ,f.:A. #rlli'met 'ffif'llillrt:!'i;11rut
~t~~
!:' ~d'': i[M';£vlift~t':h'e IJWM h~ru: wltti(:state, pet' 'Lt" Clear 1
!Uf-,. 71{r,.-·!".,·· },~Oi~'·". ~rC"'l!J,"1 • "",'-< 7,11,",:•. f,:H"!~ ':I~i 1';;P9'J.f~.~
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n
,'
'was assigned by
pin,is to make -a~ il)vestigation
;preliminary ,t6 ,the ,inquest.
• $' .,AlI, .the file~, in the I\ennedy
,case were. checked, and Killen
' 's~id .he intended to use them
;?s' Ii .b~si~ for his own prob,e.
. ~::·~~I gave him everything I had"
- j~llthe statements and a comPlete list of names of anyone
mw courd possibly give help

I

;,..'":-'''''

.~.

.~

~

-

+

. . . .

in th~ inqllE:st" Arena..eaia. ~.. '
Dinis is expected, later in the
day. ,to forw;!,rd to LUzerne
County Court in Wilkes:barre"
Fa., .a formal request ,for:-an
,autopsy on Mary, Jo's remains.
If one' is allow~d, he sam,
he \vould not object to.its being
conducted. in .Pennsylvania, but
\yould ask .that a pathologist
f!,om. ~as,sachusetts 'be p{e:!l!6t;
••

~
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:Propeli noticeml)~t b~ given
i~'
jile
. all.,..- pal' ties,.. intluding
.
..
dead, girl's ',parellt~t Mr;'qiid
Mrs. Joseph Kopeclnie of,B~rlr
eley Heigl}ts, N.J., the judge'
added. The parents said th53Y
. were consulting a lawyer, but
did not indicate whctller they
; .yrould, formally oppose all ,ail.

0

petition w~lUd get no spe4
Luzerne ,COlli'1ty C~mmon
:.cOURT " S9LIC1!,OR ,Atty.,' , setts
cial priority, Judge Bromhisid
PlnC's,Court (lfficia!s ill Wilkes: Arthur Panaway of Luzerne' ~ tol,d' reporters 'yesterday: ':
"
i3arre said a hearing migh~ Coiinty said he llad, recomftI've got 16 other things on
l1ave: tQ be MId there on the melided that Dinis be il1for~e~, my desk to do, and I'm "not
neEtion oj ,a, Massachusetts by .~~ttel' that .the autops¥
going to be stampeded bY'wIiat
-•
..: .
.
petitIOn to the county--w~ere
dlstrlct dtorney for exhuma": Miss Kopechne is buried--was . , happens in other ,states. OJ ,
tion and autopsy of the bO.dY- not'acceptable as a petition re- :
Dinis' request would "go into
,of Miss Kopechne.
ceived through the mail.
' ' : the hopper and be scheduled
The 28-year·old former sec- ; The' solicitor said ··Dinis· for hearing intte normal
;'~fary iry the late Sen. Robert 1. would,have to present the.peti-. way," the 'judge said."
F. Kennedy-drowned the night tion .inpersoll to the Pennysl-: '. It was 1),ot clear whether a
of .Tuly J.8 when a car driven .; vania 'court, send .a member ' ' Pennsylvania autopsy hearing
by Massachusetts Sen. Ed-' of his staff or choose a Inem~ ':1 'Would be public, what witllessward M. Kel111edy plunged. off ' 'ber of the bar in Pennsylvania
es, if ally, would be called, or
a ,narrow bridge and into a; to sUbmit it for him.,
' ',whether it might conflict with _
tidal pond onChappaquiddick ~ President Judee Bernard C. l an inquest ~cheduled to begill ,
Is!uuu ,adjoining I>:1artha'S; Broininsld of L~zerJ1e County, ~ept. 3 in: Edgartown District
Common Pleas 'Court said that
the': if the petition is properly pr:e- :
!:tutop~y were xecelve~l ye;;ter- sent ed, he could set a heari.ng
~~;): 1ll ,-,Pennsylvama. ~rorr!, as' early as next week on
D.sc, AtLY· Edml;lnd DIms o! whether or not to sanction exNew Bedford, but legal fHing Inii11ation.""".l
.~' ,0', " ,"
re'1ortediy wa::: being hejd up , .
-.
~ ,~. - " . - _.
{:;e'"liding a personal appearance '
Vmej'::Ir.d.,
Petitions

:requ~5tiilg

by,,";l).i.ui~Uit a duly authorized.;

+ t'
represenca
!Ve;

n--~_"
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~~

yfWo: ~ourl' hedririgs 'j~ th~
hne-one in'Pennsylvania
and another, fi1ready schedul~d, in Massachusetts ':,
"'.' '.. " '~':,,~
arose yesterday, along with'legal compli~ationsl i'll: • topsy.
the case. . ' '.
';: J ':;';':, ,J ~,:;J~ . .'::~:::. . 'INDICATI~1G 't~; ~a~sa~hl14
'The possi:bility

de3.th of·Mar Jo I{

,I

r~.

!-.-

Court.'
,
In a, letter to Dinis .ia~t
,veek, Luzerne County Dist.
'Atty. Blythe Evans said ,that
for the Pennsylvania COllJ:.£S
"to consider an order for au
. 'dutopsy alld exhumation t~ be
'~ade on the body of the de,_t;eased, 'it \'Iould require a
.
-: showing of imperative reason
:;,ali·a basi~ for allY other, •••"
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:. Bl'ominski said yesterday: "It
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all depend~ on the nature of
SEARCH ~ v:..
Til
. their objections. They may
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.·quest'into the accident in which
!l . :'MarY.Jo"died, appeared to take
.~ ~ tlie .. Pos~tion, that. the o~ly au~ ~thorization. he. needed. to ask
~ :;.t.I!~~~~~r );lady be ~xh.umed. :vas
"~" ~a,.:~e.ctI<?n ,of· th~. ~pproPrIate_
.11 !!A'Iassacliuset~:law.'
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determine whether' or not' there "MY'opinions nave been hise'd' '__ "
is any reason 'sufficient to be- on Pennsylvania law"':" upder
:lieve that the SUdden death of which· a court order is, needed.
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asks' that: Lufz,:erne. Countr officials iss,ue '!i.h.
;order of notice to John. B. Glb- Character:
' ~15omit: Luzerne County coroner.
or
"and ,to J 0 s e p hand 9wen
62 t),
. 'Kopechne•. parents -of Ml!-ry Jo.. Classification::.
>:'='Dinis asked' fat; a hearing on Submitting Office:
Bos ton
. 'the' ,petition, that it be granted
.
/".J/ $ ','
. . \:@.nd· that '~isinterment. anJ~n, 0 BeIng. Inve~iq~ed
..autQP~y be held forthw!-th.. i--'
~I"J r / Ie;".'
I
~. The' looming quarrel overJ he ,tf;,..- .v , v, .,
f. ,;
cbelated' pbst mortem on
ry' Y!:::.:!1 _i!!' . ,~!f'Yt'
.
.'
;Jo!s.remain~ created a problem &
tfqr
Dinis"pne that W inferrgd. $!:'I\RCHED~'
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echn drowning
cas~-involving S ", E~\i,mrd ,lv,I: I~en-,.i
nedy-yesterday.,
' i

The ia,-;yer was in a group of seven "

mell who alighted from a plane'

and

helicopter at the island airport shortly
bBfore. nOOIl and went, immediately to i
the Dike Bridge,on Chappaquiddick Is-.
land, where a"
cat .
dnven by Sell. Ken"jI
nedy plunged into a tidal pond on the.
night 01 July_IS.
, '.,
"
<

"J}.-..

'1

I

He said it would bf) a ~'iair inference"
that he was in llie' area in connection ;
wJth the "Kennedy case" but said heI
1".,il",'j..J;\Qt.",l'epresenting the s!Enatofj any ,
.o~ the oilier parties, or
~~te.
<>
I

.. -.
.

~--v

"This.,:k coij1p~te:'

;lact was scheduled before it

:was evei\ \iiown that an in-

be held.

. "It has nothing to do with
.any of tlie parties~the sena,tor, the state, the Kopecbne
;{~!frI!~
.'a_ " .: ,,' \,
. ._.' .........
- -', ----.. ...
••·"Tt rpalt.y isn't at
tha't ex-~
citing." .
~--

;11

.~.'

At the same time, said -Bail~
C~Jn..aD.s.1xer to a qnestion, it

wO.nId he a reasonable~?"'''£;.woi!''
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.desire to, cooperate: fully !'lith
an inquest. "I've.", cancelled
hll my plans and vim b'e avail...
able," 11e said at Logan Infero
na,.tional Ai,rport in B~~ ,

11

llass '"

"'~-~~"'1

Arriving from

v~

¥I~ss(>

RECOPJ) AHERICAN

Friday .~ight, he .l:epeated his

----

He' said .lle had not talked
with any cf the parties iri' con~ ~
nection with the case and tha~ ,:
he had "no Interest from a
Jawye,r's 'point 'of View."

~

BOSTON GI.JOBE·
Boston:> l<iass (;

•

. Kennedy, 37-year-old Senate
-,vhip who received a two~'
month suspended sentence for
leaving the scene of the acclden,t, was reported at his Hyannis Port summer home for
the weekend.
'.

-:ly outside the inquest and in

.!~uest would

he

~

i?:

He, adg;'d:

r'lI

'tion that' was looJ~ng into
; . circumstapccs surrounding the
',death of the '29-year-old Miss
,·Kopecnne..
:'. -The ·legal cause of her. death
will be determined at an inquesl: requested by Dist-. ·Atty.
;:Edmund S.,Dinis and set for
i·Sept. 3 by District Judge
I ."fames A. Boyle. pukes County
. Associate Medical Examiner
:·])r. :Donald R; Mills at the
'. time of the' accident ruled
, her death due to dro\vning, but
did not order an autopsy now
sougnt by "Dinis ,

l

One of the party carried a holstered
nistol at his belt. He was later identified'
by Bailey as former State Police Det.
Andre\v J. TUlley. who now heads an investig~lion . agency founded hy ~e'
lawyer. Bailey declined' to identify the
other men with him.
.. ~'
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. Miss Kopechne was a 'former' The Bailey arrival came as
Asked if he could indicat~
, secretary to Kennedy's broth- .,the newest sensation for tho his general area of' interest
, er, 'the late Sen;' Robert F. curious who have been nock- in the c;ase, ~ailey would,only
'Kemi..edy;
, <
ing to'tlie'acciden~ area. '
say":
':HE"SAID, it' ~as ~,possible
,,
" ,that he \vould retum again. :
I HER FAMILY, meantime"
Scores gaped as the heli"I was looking for some-' ",
~,' ..,,' '.
.
has announced intention of reo . copter-with Bailey at the con· thing..•."
"
" ,The JlCli~opter, the, plane
sisting atteJ1!.pts to exhume her trois- --' circled about Dike
and the. party of. seven took
. ,body from a Pepnsylvani~ Bridge; taking, detailed ~ic,., Asked if he fou'nd'- it, . he off fOF Marshfie19 AIrport: at
cemetery.
tures;
,
::replied:' _' .
abouf)uid-afteQ1oon. ' : ....
'A top aide of Dinis',Asst •. ~c_ _--.:_~__
, - - , . . - , - - , . . . , . , . . - - - - - . ' -; -.
Dist. Atty. Armand Fernandes, .
. was reported to, have gone. to .
Pennsylv~nia to make
rangements wit h authorities
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EDGARTOWN - InvestiO''l-

.tor~DTst. A,tty. Edm~d

Dinis are by-passin : Edgar; day period that "lii had' lore- ~
town police 'in thel 'prepara- - cast yesterday. Sources ciose
tions for an in 1 t into the to tM court predicted "SOUlt:
death oi~hne. ' .. time aHer Labor Day is more
Police Chief Do m i Ili c·k likeJy."
' .. '
Arena, who conducted: the
As yet, Diilis' h~s not con·
much-criticized probe of the jerred with Judge James' A.

ileath of the ~8-year-old secretary in tIle car of Sen. Edward
M. Kenl,1edy July 18, disclosed
last nIght that Dinis' office
has. shown nointe'rest' in his·
file.
" There has been
.rapport
between the Edgartown 'police
~d the Dukes Cotinty district
attorney's oifice' sinca Dinnis
moved for an inquest.a "lcek
ago, the chiei said.
At that time, Arena added,
I, he offered tIl!:! prosecuter all
reports on the case, as well as
i his own personal cooperation
' and that of members of the
. lorce.
. -, '
.
/ Meanwhile, there are wide:
spread .reports here that Dinis,
will be unable to open his in.'
'quest '''liihin' the week,or·ten-

no

r

--_.

,(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

;--

Boyle of, the Edgartown Distriet Court on the mallY details
BOSTO:tI GLOBE'
involved, including a date,
. funds to pay ,ior the inquest,
-B'oston~ Nass ()
appointment of an investiga- .
five officer and a number of·
I BOSTON -HERALD
other necessary procedures.
: 2-'.FRA VELKR
'A report.: that Judge Boyle.
BostOIT p l-iass Co>
\viII meet with. Dinis at 1 p.m ..
RECORD AHERICAH
today at the courthouse here
was not confirmed either, by
-Boston!! !1ass".
·t~e presiding justice or by'the
district attorney.
Courf attaches called it "a
virtual impo;;sibility" to set
in motion legal machinery that
would have Sen. Kennedy and
. more than 25. other witnesses,
many from Washington. and
other points out-of-state, here
on the island within a week.
Sen. Kennedy has cancelled
·Date: 8/8/69
a scheduled European vaca'Editl~n Mo rning
l tion to liold himseli available. ~
Author:
.
, . Mrs. Margaret O'Neil, trea- -.Editor: John Herbert
surer of Dukes County, roite- '
T.itle: KEJ:,.TJ."iEDY INC IDENT
rated yesterday that the county
treasury is bare of any funds
for an inquest. ·An unusual
number of, narcotics cases in
Character:
court here this summer has
·or
further depleted court funds,
Classification:
6 2she revealed.
Submitting
OHlce:
Bos ton
Judge Boyle has advised
Dinis that one of the details
S';ing Investigated
he will have to workGut is the
uI!~vaiiability of funds.
Only a spacial act or the
Legislature can permit the
county to borrow funds for an
inauest, stressed Mrs. O'Neil.
She said out-of-town witnesses
would have to be paid $5.a·day
fee, 10 cents a mile travel ai- ,
lowance, alid lodging. Sir. ' ",.
. .
,,- J(
S,!?~~PS pay t~.e c0sE.Pf
.J ~''*~'' :I"> •• ~~ I. '/~
Dulws Gountv..' .'
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.\ . ..A~sistgnt of IHnis, -Atty. '.
Armand Fernandes;: was 1're4.
paring yesterday to leave for
Wilkes-B~nTe. Pa., tl;) begin ..
. what appears to be a pro-'
tl'acted court battIe for the
. right to have .the body of :Miss
Kopech.!le exhumed. from a'
grave in Pennsylvania. Dinis .
seeks .to have an f\utopsy. per4

. formed.
.
The 'parents of ·the· victim.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopech4
ne, now .living in Berkeley:
. Heights, N • .1., have served'
notice th~y will bitterly OP4 .
• pOSf!. exhumation, even to the
j:extent of petitioning the court 1

. :f9r a restraining order.
i.
: . ,It was learned.yestenlay that
Dist•. Atty. Blythe H. Evans,
Jr., of LUzerne Cbunty in Pennsylvania has assure'd Miss 'Ko- .
. pechnc!s parents that Dinis
the Kennedy cat' went -off a
. 'would have to allow thein to bridge into a tidai peol on senatol~ \vas involved as the
driver' of the car. I believe the
; make llieir wishes felt, and to . Chappaquiddick Island.
district-attorney's
office would
;give goodreasoll for holding
Dinis' representative is ex.an autopsy before ·the stat€!.of pected fa stress that part of agree ,with me that the
Pennsylvania would allow the the statement that reads: "I 'answer would be yes, 'jn view
of the senator's .prominence as'
body to be exhumed.'
have been asked numerous a national figure and the ne~d
In a letter to Dinis, llie Penn- times if an autopsy would l!ave
sylvania prosecutor advised: been done had we known the to protect his public image
against speculation."
"No order would be considered
in Pennsylvania without notice
to the dear relatives and an
.opportunity for them to appear
in the proceedings for such an
ordei" In order for our courts
to consider an order ior all
autopsy. it would require a
showing of imperative rea- j

sons."

f

'The Kopechnes have voiced :
no objection to an inquest.
Dinis, it was learned, plans
10 introduce to the COllrt in
Pel1nsylva.llia in SUPPQrt of his
I exhuil!ation petition a
state-.
. ment by Dr. Donald ;R. Mills,
associate medical examiner of
Dukes County, Dr. Mills ruled

.,....¥isllKppechne was}he V.ictil,ll
of a~cldenla! drov:ning when

'The next paragraph in D;.\
Mills' statement se"ts forth:' .
"! again reiterate that ul1der
the circumstances and with the
knowledge we had at the time,
autopsy was not indicated and,
jf done today (July 25), WOUld'
add" absolutely nothing

we

do

not already know." .~,b}
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tion~ ot D!st. Atty. Edmund DInf;;, Ted Ke:,.nedr
Js v1rtually certaIn to be called as the stm: wltnesii
at . the inquest into the death of :Mary J"() liopechne, It ...,'as learned Saturgc.y.
'
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, 'I'h~ inouest which will' b~ held before D\;~trlct
Court J;dge James A. Boyle, is slated to. get underway Sept. 3.
,
.
But Dll1is who' win prcsent the willle5ses to
the court cai!sed a stir wlum be said he expected
to call ~\bout :l5-:J)~iJ' said 1m did Zl<)t ile~~£.... "L!t
~-~
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'this time" that the S'tate's senior Se!latol' WOUIO.
be 011e of them.
, Other soUrces ci~se ,to the case however ~ajd
tha~ tl~e district attorney may have no great'
chOIce In the matter.
'
They pointed out that an inquest is' a ·le';al
pr~ceedihg- des!gned to establish a calise ofde~HL
ana to dete.rmme whether a death resulted from
the act or negligence of another
' Among those Dinis indicated \,VOUld 'he 'caUed
were the teE other people \""110 att(;!llded f}, cook"

out at Chappaquiddick Island which Kennedy and
Mary Jo left shortly before her ,death.
.They included Nance Lyons anti her sister,lVt'8.ryellcn of Milton; Rosemarie Keough. Susan
Tellebaui11, lInd Esther Newberg. 'aU of \Vashlllg
ton. D. C.; form~r U. S. Atty, Paul.lUad;:ham of
Melrose. Atty. Jose))h F. Gargan of Milton, Rzy'mond LaRosa, Charles C, ':l'retter of Dedham,
' and Kennedy aide John C. Cr.immins.
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'I'hey are expected to ten about fue cookout
that was held at ,a c.o~age rented by Gal'gcn.
However. alltnOl'lties said. tl16 only one who
.~as fir:St~h~nd knowledge of whnt hap.Qfmef} beL\Ym::h tile tune the sellatoralld !!l,; seeret~l'Y lef~
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14 "ciii-rb;'i:he 'midnight ferry to
'Edgartown and the time his car
W~1!t - off a sma1l, ul1r(l.iled
··~ridge' int~ St. tidai pond w~s
K~nnedy. h,linScIf.
.
,

I

I

" *

I

.

For that reason, It was reported, Dinismay probably decide to a~k Kennedy to appear
at the inquest.
.
I
Curiously enough, some of
! those present 'atthe barb!!cuc
cOl!ld ignore a subpoena issiled
.by Clerk. of Court Thomas A.
'Tcllel~ if' they wish, since the
summonses have legal. force
only within -this. state ..
.. HQ\\'ever,' iii5 expected that
:alloL the out-of-staters wbose
. testimony may be sought will
"c,?me here voluntarily.

CHARLES C. 'rRETTER.
. Possible 11lql~cst Witlle~s •
Kennedy cal'- at the intcrsection leading to the bridge mere
than qn hour after the s~ilato.r
said .the accideJ)t qccurred and'
Police ChiefDoninick J. Arena.
. 'l'he inquest' will proQably
last about three days, and
Judge Boyle js expectcd
file 1
hi!? -rep0l't en it in about a i

'to

month"

. Othcrs \vho ai.'e scheduled to
include Mrs. Pierre
.Malm of Chapvaquiddick, who
Jives near the bridge, and who
fi~'st . reported to authorities
:that' a car was in the .pond,
:Scuba Diver John Farrar, who
recoveredl\1ai'y Jo's .bod~r, Deputy' Sheriff 'Christophel' S.
Loo~, Jr., who said hc' saw thc

.testify

It-\.YiflOND IJnROSA

.·--{fl?i~< be C(~Ucd

'"

.

is

......
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It
expected 1hnt the cost
to. the county. will be in the
neighborhood of $5000, which
will have to be appropriated by
the Legislature and levied on
the communities which comprise Dukes County.
:
Speculation that Atty. F. Lee':
Bailey would be caned into the'
case arese when he and three
ether'mefl were seen 011 Chap-'
paquiddick Island neal' . tce
drowning site.
. However, when contacteJ at
home, Bailey said he and his
staff were in thc vicinity. on a
private ·matter which, in 110'
way, related to the inque,st or.
Sen.< Kelmedy, .
'" < . "
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''nenr l\-Ir;- Dinis:
,
I
District Court J u d g e
"¥ol;lr leffer ,of Aug. 1~equest!ng ~n itJq)u~st. in
- , '\'. Atty.
JamesEdmimd'
A. Boyle
to' Dist.
L. Dinis on
the 'death of· lUarj:' Jo.
tIle .prosocutor's ~request - Kopechhe is unclear to me
, ,for an inquest i}lto the
for the following reasons:
. deatlL
of
.!VI a l' y
Jo
. '. "1-;-1 have ~ no 'power of
lIi{)Pnec11~ £01](-/"\:5 :' assignnient O\'cr ,01; her
. ~ '~o the' Hon. Edmund
District Court judges as.
Dinis"
.
.
~Suggeste(l by you.
,
~'District
Attorney for
~ "2-:-Are: you requesting
';
• the Southern District,
the ,exercise of' the dis. -_ ... C 0 ill m oinveaIth' of
creUl,ma·i-y pOW~l" granted
MasSachusetts',
to. me by Section 8 of
.. '''Superior CoiIrthouse,
Chapter 38?- If so.. in ord~r
'-. ".'New Be(Uord, i\Iass.
that 1 -may il).telligentIy
\. y

exercise that d~seretion, .
please advise if yon luiye
ali(l intc.nd. to s.u b,m i t
. e\·iiience. that an unlawful'
'act or negligence cansed,
or contributed to tho-death'
01' that the calise of death
, is contrary to·Jllepubli.sheu
report of-the i\Iedicnl Ex_ ·'aminer.
." ~~3-If yOI~ are ex,ercisin'g •
the mandatory pOlver given
to you aml the AttorneyGeneral is Section 8 to 're·,
quire' the inquest will ,you
, kin,dly ath'ise~ ...
~
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'''If your answer to 3 is.
in the affirmath-e, theu
'-decision shoulc1 be made.
! ',as to:
,.: "aLThe ~ppoi;ltmcllt of
:, .' a; n', im'est!gatiVe
o~f.icer
i~"'-- ,under:section '10. .. .
~
?"
_L' , .1" b - S U In nwning: of
l' witnesses.
-:- .
~ .: :~;cr-D~te oLinqu~st.
.'
!;::.,.i'd.....:Exclusion of .t 11.e ,
public~
. :.
: .. ·'·'·:f
r;:
'.' e -:.. SequeStration
of .
witnesses.
'
'.' ." f --.E.lll plo~"1nellt of

~oston"

l-lass,..
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l).ecessn.ry - au(litiomil court
, - per,SonneI. . : •
. "g-Obtaining funds, not
, now available, to pay all.
, ' expenses.
<
"Upon reeei\-ing YOUl'"reply, if, a parsonal con. ference appears advisable
'~ to settle the details. for an
inqilest, I 'alll' a-I -\\' a' y 5
,available.
".'
.
_"Sincerely )'our3"
i· !
',~James A. Boyle."
. A copy '\'as sent to b!iet:
Justice ICennetli Nash of
the 'District Courts. '
f':
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'. ~ i~'q~est i~to the' death of~ary Jo Kop , hn~ in'
~n, 'automobIle pl'lven l?y ·Sen. Edward M. Kennedy \vin
be h~l~ under h~~ mandatory po\ver, Dist Atty. Edmund
L:.",Pmls ann(:mnce5l :yvednesday.
"~

'I

. i

}

., I\

,!

:j

lVlary. Jo, 28.:of \vasmgton,I'- : '.
_. ~ __ '_"'::.;.,...: .~,,,;~:
D.C., former aIde to the late'
Sen. RObert" F. . Kennedy,
.*!, qr9wned when the senator's car
went off a woo.den bridge over '
, a :;al~ water pOl}d' on Chappa· q';llddlCk, Island, off Marthas
·Vmeyard.
.'
'., The :armouncemept by Dinis
: ,,!,as ma~e at. the' State House 'of.fICeof Atty. en. R?~ert H .. Quiim .
, . ',after re~elpt' at DmIS' New Bedford office of a'long reply from
, Judge James A. Boyle of Edo-ar-. '. ,.
town DistrictCout to Dinis,b request- for an inquest.~'
.
· The letter, read to reporters'
: at ,Dinis' office .by Asst. Dist.
'~Atty. Armand Fernandes Jr
· 'said 'Dinis' request for a~ iii;
que~t was· unclear and· noted_
" Boyle had no po>ver of 'assign':' .
· ment over other d\striCt court .
ti
'.......
judge~;
~.
~
:,
. -- . The -iuqge asked ~Jsojf. Dints.
This' was seen as an indica-'
Were exercising the mandatory
, tion' 'Dinis had asl~ed Judge
po\vers .of the district attorneys
and attorney genera],' tQ "re·
· Boyle, \vilo presided' over tke
qu,ire"an inquest. In that event.
:couri: when Kennedy pleaded
he wrote, decisions had to be
: g!lilty to leaving the scelfe of
.made on:
'
an aocident,' to name another·
ApPOintment of an .investiga.:
'jurist for the inquest proceed:'
tive officer. the summoning of
ings. BoyJe gave Kennedy a
. 'Witnesses, date of the inquest,
two-month ~uspended' sentence
\vl;lether the public would be ex- I
and a year's ·probation, '
.clude~·or witnesses secfucstel'ed. l
Date and other details of the
.employment of additional court
proceedings . rermiin to be
worked out..··
·Personnel aneJ .0 b t'a i n i n g ofl
'In his letter Judge 'Boyle infunds for the proceedings. ';
,quired if Dinis was asking the .
Fernandes told reporters the
judg~ t.o "ex-ercise the discre-,
district attorney would exei'cise,
tionary power" granted him I
, the mandatory power under the
-under the law~ He asked that'
law* He said Dinis would conin this event, Dinis advise him
tact the judge to work out the
··~if you have and 'intend to subdetails.,
".
,mit evidence that an unlawful
The certified letter arrived at
act or negligence caused". or
, the courtl~ouse at 9 a.m" an~
"lcontributed to the death· or t~hat
; Was accepted and sign~d for by
-the. cause of ~ death is contrary
l\1:rs. M!U'y Lou SpiliotIs.
. ..
;: ,tq~ the .pl\1>1ish~d ~;P9rt 9~ the.
':b Dinis absence w\ls explained
;. Meokeu E~ammer_
. . _". _,'
~;Fern~ndes as a "pr!al' com. !bltment _. n scheduled meet: .n':? with Atty. Gen. Q,ulnn.. .
:!:; At the' St~te, JI?use, Dln~.
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,last of a "half' dozen dIstrict af'torney" to arrive to confer with
Quinn on a new draft of a "prOposed witness' immunity bilI,
'was handed a note by a secretary as he entered Quinn's. of,fice. . He apparently called
,. Fernandes from' Quinn's office.
Emerging ,from the Attorney
.-General's office 25 minutes
:later, Dinis said,"the letter':
from Judge Boyle has arrived '
at ·my New Bedford office. '!
.~consii:ler the answer satisfactory."
..
.
- ;t>resseffi' for an explanation;
:hesaisl. "1 consider'it favorable ..
The letter contained a -provision'
, by the judge that I must further
'clarify under what section of'
:the. inqUest .chapter on which I
. am b?sing my. request." ,
He indicated he planned to
. 'advise the judge he .would ask
~ l1 nder the mandatory provision .
'Of' the law. ·He also said a. cori:.ference ,,,ould: Jji held -to estab.lish .the time and basic ground'
f:rU1es of the session .. ,
.
,L Dinis. answ'ered '''no com~
tment" to qiiestions as to
: whether the inquest ,would be
open, or .\vhether he .discussed
the Kennedy case with Quinn: '
: He was asked: if aU witnesses
in 'the incident would be' sumF·moned; '~Yes:' he said, "all of
them will, That is the ,purpose'
:Of an inquest." , .
c During earlier discussions of'
-whether' an inquest would be
held, Kennedy announced he
.would cooperate fully.
:, However. he is immunEl from.
subpoena while. the Senate is
in session,'
.:
Miss Kopechne was one of
'about a dozen former aides of
.the Senator's late b l' 0 t-h e l' ,
'Kennedy family associates' and
. relatives' at Chappaquiddick
Island for a party, described
as a "cookoue' with others who
~were active ih Robert Ken- ,
,riedy's. campaign for, the presi-,
dency.
•
~ . AccQrding~
Sen. Kenne{ly
kthe 'a9~jdEmt oc«urred \vnen he'
rmade a wrong, tUrl~ on th~ way.
'to ~he ferry 'to Edgartown al)d
rode over and off the bridge,
hi-$- ",ar l(;tnding on its' top ,iil
the .waters of the.salt'pOnd,
~
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By'- ED C,OR~ETTI, BILL 'DELARGY lL.~ FR.<iNK 'TfIO~IPSON

,

' Ch:ef Justice Kenneth Nas

~M6nday to in,tcrvene in.the,}.'~,

•

~::",

.the death of Mary .Ie} Kopecl;nm In an aCCIdent on·Chappaq\uddlCk Island mvolvmg a
;car driven by Sen, Ed~ard M. K e n n e d y , ' :':'_!:"."~,:: ~:;:-::';""" .:': ~:j
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'f the Massachusetts District ',COltl'ts deciinect
f D!st. Atty. Edmund pi~is',~r a~ i?ques~ into

:',J\1iss: Kopechne, 28, vVa:shmg, .' .
. .,,'
to,~, D.' C., a fO.J;"mer: · aid!= tdo the , Bon 8:
. ".' .-,~ ~ ~
f . "This request . should , be di-':
late'Sell. 'Robed F. K enne y o
.~' New:. York, drowned Ju.1y. 18' rected. to thc'justice. of the Dis- ,
when the car ""ent off a crude trict Court of Dukes County at '
-l
\vodden bridge and -intO' a salt' Edgar~O\vn~" .
" water pond on the island off
At :jtdgal::town, where judge';
'j, i\:'Iartha's Vineyard.
. Boyle completed all the court's :
," Judge Nash notIfied Dinis business' at 11 a. - m., Clerk,
that the requcst.'should, be di- 'Thomas A. Keller checked the' ,
~ected to the District Court, at 'P!Jst Office periodically for -:-the
Edgartown, on Martha's Vme- expected le,ttel~ from Dinis. Ityard,
,
,
had not arrived at noon. Postal'
.. The letter containing Dinis' 'officials 'said that because 'of an
fequest was received at' Judge ,unusually large amount of mail,
.~ . Nas,h' office in Quincy District' workers had notcompletea sort,~ ,Court Monday. A' similar. re-: ing Satui'day'~ mail. .
;;
1
t;luest to .J\ldge .James A_ Boyle '. ,Also, awaited at the, isl~ndl
,,~n'. Edgartow~ had pot been, re- was ,Lt, Del. ,Bernard Flynn,
celVed at nog!). '
'. '"~.
from Dinis', Barnstable ''office.~,
; :'In ,His' iettei; to Judge Nash, :But Qffic~als said bael weather
\,~ qn which he ,indicated a' cop:>, apparently had delayed his de'wa~' being serit to Judge Boyle;- parture from the mai~and,
d?-.~el Au~, ~, ,Dinis wrote: _
Special I2ukes County prose',~ ;'" As DIstrIct Attorney c;>t the 'cutor Walter ,Steele 'stood by
,Southern District·of Massachu-' during the morning anticipating
setts I hereby maI~e a request that Dinis himself mi"ht arriv~
'that ,a jus!ic~ of the Distric,t I at ,Edgartown.
'"
Q0l!r~ beL ~ssIgn~d, to conduct
Experts believed Judge Boyle
. an mques~ In and for the cOl;1nty would. grant the' inquest, bl,lt
of· ,Dukes County as, proyld~d saw a possibility he wou)d'disfor under Chapter 38, Section 8, qualify'himself from, presiding,
;of ~he .Gex:eral Laws:
'. He presided ovcr the c~urt when'
.. ,- ThIS ~nquest wliI, ~oncem Sen. Kennedy was given a two-,
the death of qne, Mary iTo Ko- month suspended sentence"and a ,
':p~chne of Wa"s~m:gton. D., C:, year's probation for Jea\'ing the'.
,who suppasedly dIed by exter~ scene.of an- accident.
'
nal means on or about July 18.
'. ' " _.'.
.
• "Signed Edmund Dints,,' Dist.'
~:Atty. Dukes County." .
I
I·
~ ,The vacationing Judge' Nash,
cat his summer home in Epsom,
'N. H., was advised of the request by his 'l'c-::retary. Miss
Joan Weinz pnd dictated this
'reply to Dinis:
"
i
.,[
"Thanking you for your . let.: " ,
,tel' of Aug. 1 requesting me to
I ~
,assigr~ a -justice to coduct an I
inquest· concerning :the death:'
, , :of Marv :[0 Kopechnc ih' <lC- .
~C?ti(in~ :-v!t~l, Chapter, ~~ j
.,---_.
..'
.
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, " SENATOR EDWARD lVI. Kennedy took'his case
to the proper court, ,\ve: feel, wnen ~e solicited the,
: vie\vs of the people of Massachllsetts on his fitness to ~
re~ain in 'office after the tragedy at Chappaquiddick
Island: ,
' ..- ,-'._;, ,':', , " . _ '.~
'"
The 'magic of the -Kerineqy name, being ,what.'it
is in the Bay, State, it came as no surprise that the
'people overwhelmingly urged him to continue repre,senting .them in the U. S. Senate. Nor was it .any·_
,-surprise that he acceded to 'their wishes by annoUncing~ that h~ would keep his Senate seat' and run for'
· re-election next 'year.
,
-:. "
J
In fact, we regard his decisi~n as wiSe. While
· We have differed sharply with Kennedy on many is',sue~, including national preparedn~ss ,and the con';duct of the. Vietnam war, we have never questioned~
· his diligence'--and sinc~,rity., ,Moreover,' we agree that
few members of the Senate work harder f9r their con- ...
r stituencies than thi~ Y9t mg. man.
. ' ...... ::. :. ~
'.' - Taking the 'statement issue~ by his office at face'~
'.1 value, Kennepy -is to be admired for' proposing 'to
serve out afuU six-year term in the Senate if reelected in 197~thus ruling hirnself out as a 1972 ~
presidential aspirant.
,'.
~ing a Senator requires certain abilities ana
ath~ibutes. Being a President of the United· States
, requires ,quite a . different set of assets, including
,. super-human stabHity and;, coolness. And Kennedy
~ has publicly confesse,d that ,he failed lamentably to"
: show ,th,sse qualities in the aftermath of the Chap;- p~q~l(J~lC~
Island tra&edy.. : _"~: :~; -::,",~'."
.~.~~J:.~~
-.. .-.. '- ~,-~ ;..-,..~...-~ -,'-~ - ;';...~:" ·.r~,- -.. ___ ,;,..._~_
J
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~... Sl"merior Court" Chief Justice come' to m~ attentiQ.n, 'nowhere

. . G. Joseph: Tauro' refused Friday have I been able to find any'
to rgant a request for
pr~dedent which. '~oul~ .permif'
.:Superior Court in,quest int!> the '!l superior court .to ~onduct .an'
qeath of' :r.1:iss MaryJ 0 mquest as. requested b~. i?lSt.
...,
....
"
Atty. Donis.
.
.-Kopecljne w~o ~rowne~ when
"Dist. Atty. Dinisbases his
..the-.. automobile m Whl~h~ she request explicitly on General
~;was.: riding.€ with :Sen. Edward .Laws Cha'- 38,. Sec.. 8;. (the
:CM::;Kenneay.';went off· a bridge inquest law).
.
'
,'M(Hnto:i~~~al~\~yater. pOlJd July. '''This s,ection and all other
18. on Chappaquiddick Island off related sections clearly indicate
·¥arthas Vineyard.,
that the District Court has ex-'
'. The 'inquest was' r:equested elusive: jurisdiction over s\..lch
-:-Thursda\t' by Dist., Atty. Ed- proceedings and they .have no·
.. mund Din,is in. a;: l~~teF ~o~ ;Chlef application to the 'Superior,
Justiqe Tauro... :} .. ~ { <! ~:: • . Court. . .'"
,
. c
'" .Refusing the"' iiiquest,' i·n He· said his announcement
"Superior Cour't:Ahe' cnler: Justice was' not an offhand decision said sucb a .proceedirig'\vas the .that lie had been-.doing research
exclusive jurisdiction' of the and had conferred with some
district courtS.
. , . . . . of the' district attorneys, and
. Chief Justice Tauro said· he with Judge Kenneth Nash, ad"was'-preparing this, letter. for ministrative head of the states.'
. ',' ;.
'Dinis ,-. to' .hand to •. him District Courts.
.:per$onally. if he called for .it,: Before' the" ,st"ar.t of Fridays,
or o.ther.\v.ise.:to· .mail to him: : 'Senate sess!on, Kennedlj was
___ '~~,9 .,.p~~yl~i~2: ~r~:' ~~~~::_:J~; ~~~:k;.~:~~.}V~:h.in~t~Q __ ab??~. ~~~J
-;.
-,-"
.. ..
-""
':rgquest )::i Dinis for an inqu;st
. ,into the 'death of / Mis s
Kope?hne, 28, o~ Washington, D:
·;-C...·. a· staff worker for the
'senator's' late brother, Sen.
I:tob~rt Kennedy of New·York.
He said 'he would' "cooperate
in a~y_way". if an inquest were. ,
ordered.
"
. )
~ , The' sen,ator ·replied, "It's _a·
;.legal matter.· I .plan . to'
• cooperate in any way. It's' still
:,raherunc1ear .as to the 'nature
'of it." '.
.
.
,::- He' returned to' the· Senate
.Thursday for the first time
'si~ce the July 18 acCident.
. Di~t. Atty. Dinis, who serves
:Barnstable, Bristol and Dukes
Counties - the latter including
1\tlartha's Vineyard, was una!
:,vailable Friday.
.
I.
L· An associate said that one'
'of the x:easons why Dinis re-'
~9Uf,'sted. the inquest was tlIat
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of. tile' people \~ho 'could . in~~ni~~:~hit;'K~nedY~;~'
answer'questions about the accldent~ rhe DIDlS ,aide
!tiie 'case left Chappaquiddick also said there have, been
'and Martha,'s Vineyard ~ithin reports' that an. aide of the
senator gave a '11tatement to a
12 hours after the accident.
. ,~'·He contendeq.· they we r'e law enforcement official _ not
. '~'removed - spir.ited· ~way" -. in Dinis' jurisdiction. .
from Jhe scene.' . .' .'
. ' .. Djnis' associate' said . the .
-. ··Dinis" spokesman said it was answers io these' and other
.p 0 s s.i b I e
s0I!l~ of,. the questions \-v,-mld ..be available
;unanswered ql!~stJons !Ill g,h t through an inquest, which would
have. been answered If these have subpoena' powers. .
_,
'persons had been ,interviewed.
He reiterated an autopsy.
He sa~d there was a possibility should have been' held and
··Dinis would confer with Du~e's' 'would have been ordered by.
County special p 1: 0 se c u·t 0 rDinis if he had been aware of
Walter Steele and Edgartowl1 the circumstances of the. acciPolice Chief'Dominiqk.Arena in dent; that when tI: e accident
.an effort to determme what was reported to hlIp·· he ha~
,statements they might have no reason to .....<diSpute .t.h e
:obtained from people' other than medical examiner's finding 'of
Kennedy.
" :.
.
-. - ~accidental drowning.
'
- Dinig ':vas e s pee ~ a 1, I y In- Dinis, according tQ his assq'terested in finding out -Wh.at "'ciate, in 11 years as district
:'fpr~e~ U... S. A~ty:. P a y-l attorney has hal! ~o ,order. 0U;~ ~.~~ ~',: ..,.~'
"'-:r, _~ .
;Markham and oseph Gargan, about tIiree autopsles,out of ~ e. request an mvesugatioIi at thIS,
:a cousin of Kennedy; said to :. ,,- '--.. ' .
.:
: time."
, ....
. ""
'~~na - it anythi~g . -: ~1e' hllJ1dreds j:~at .ha~e been per- ~e said Qqinn told hiIn; o~ly
....................... , ................ ------ formed In rlls distrIct. Generally the attorney general, dIstrIct
'the medical examiner. decides 'attorneys, or judges could call'
,::on the need fqr an aut~psy... a- grand.jury ~ession..
' _
I . Legal experts Said Dims'
. , .. '. " _
iniove was (musual: if not un- ,
· precedented, in that he re- '
! quested a Superior Cour~ .in- ,
'quest instead of" a proceedmg
,lin. District Court..
~ ~
- In another facet of the case, .
I- Foreman Leslie H. Leland of
the: Dukes County grand jury
J· said he' 'had conferred twice
I with Atty. Gen. Robert H. Quinn
; on the possibility of convening
the. jury to consider the case.
· Leland said he did so' because
of a number of inquiries
regarding' the grand jury's
'plans. He· said he wanted only
an opinion alJd tliat Quinn told
no legal
right- to
him
he "had
4.<
...
~
~possibly
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THI;; KE~ PRDELEM: iu
the sad clis!' of Sen3(OC Edw~\,i'd .KePHC(1y ,(which
5Aot
"h~W1Cdy ~agI31l~it
i~ lVlat"~ ,In J(o· ~~ . . ~ ,v(;:'I .. is
dead) IS to dUJtinp,u{sh b<'twe0H :private and - pub·! i c,
be-ha'.r!or, Unfortunately t!~e

(indicate ~e,- name of
newspclJer, city, rind state.)
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a

.~ ;\"])isn~r~d .innu~ndG3

lend (0
bit,t, - this aH-impo;:'tant line,

'",~,,:"i.~~1c-Jocal' Q~cl.\:gr~und on

,Let u.s, tnerc,(ore, b~gin an
a:lswer to Senator Kennedy's
r~!-itl~st.
for
adylce, by
St'rlll<ltmg that. he was, 83
he- claimed, innocent of anv

,

-........~ ,

impl':Jll<)r acts, .au({ col d
: sobel', when he' set out for'

the

~Edgdl'tc>wn'

fer.ry,

And

, . ~IUtac 'i:he accident which oe.

-;'

t\,
i:

L

I

,i
:~

,t

-:, ctlt'1'cd could have happ:'!nec1"
~ 'i1- anyone unlucky enough: to
~~n:~kt! a wrong' tum into that
,tlanger,')u3 stn'l.ch oh:oao..
,
S:) much for the prl\rate','
asp':!ct:; of the c(;'le which can
'be le~t -in th~ Invlng care or
those who 1'<~lish roo t j 11 g
around for possib1e scalidal,
'What concel'ils me, and
~hOliEt I think,
n:c e r n~
cvm'you::, is Senator K~n-'
ti(~dy's ptlblie behavlol' ~ 'hi:; ,

c-o

actions

not

merely

dJi7.e(~, but as,

as

a

!

a high public' :
oflieialwho has been pushed, 'j
[0,' the nresWency oE the
. Unite"d, St&tcs. To' inuke e,n I
amUog:,.'. what would we think

-of the captain of an ::)~ean
" . ]'ine~~ whl), Oil hear.ing the fh'e
'.. hill, st<,lrted rushing around
the. .,~hip 'with .8.. 'bucket or
. wat-:!\'? AU 'wouid" I'm sure.
cOi1cefl~ that he was a fin~,
si!l£f?_m..d'~f.Hcated I!l'u:t-~~~pt
a '.!untum 'C
'

, United. Slates, but the waters
are plenty dangerous, ilotably
along the south beach. TWo
,tidal ~ystehls, ill iact, meet'
?-t ,W~\i;3ue PO,int on ChappaqwddlCf(

and loll C

f!>, t!

Boston, Hass"
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swi'rml)el's have OIl occasioi!
themselves ·on the way'
to Nantncket. I hardly .rect\lt
fQund
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a summer in 15 'years ..",hen.

i~;~~l~1~~1::~~nbee1:~sajl~:'~\~~:

denly awal~cn(!d in thc' l:Iight
to 11ear the fire· 110m ca1ling
·the rescue squad _. or mOl'C
recently the· ominous sound .
,of. th~, Coast qna':d ChQPPCl'
WJth ItS huge lIghts prowling-,
up 8,nll., down the beach look'ing lor a missing swimmee, "
In sholt, the Islanders a're '
: n~t Iowa fm'mer.;: ..'I;hey Jive;
',?Ith the sea, fear it as oniy
'those who knolv it can, and
: have," elalJo~'ate lkeparations
f?! h3ildlmg emergencies. '
Ne.'th~,r ooes.Senator Kennedy
Intll It'om Kansas. He 'llas

~P~llt

~

l\

~\

1

'M '
U

e
.~~~¢{;\.':

most of

In andQfI the
"'1 -A--""r;
d
.( Cl>:~l "OUll,
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:a~a" i~v~lved. 'Once

the ca~~ -'-a~;~~lobiie~' a:~~~d~l;i' -~~a- ~;~_-"
:,was in t e "later ,and ,he was
fCl:ed" ft'om concussion; 2}
unable' .to rescue, 'M iss
do\'e desperately to try to
Kopechne, the public question ,sa\'e Miss Kopechne; 3,}"
'must be,: \vhy didn't he bloW' walked over a mile, ,to ,geLiilie whis~le? " ":,'
' " , . his friends; 4} retul'ned to try
If he had gone to the first
agaill: ,Nevertheless h i:s
. ,
friends permitted him to
~,house, he could have 'reached make a ,potenti'ally disastrous
ittie po~ice.,: In 15 minutes the swim to Edgartown.
,
. chopper would have been . Againrnobody had, a pubI!c
: hovering over tlie s c'e 11 e
response. Kennedy swam off
: lighUrl,g, it up imq the scuba ' alone into the black night,
, divers 'of 'the Edgal'town fire "'nearly drowning". as 'he
-.departmi:mt""'ould' ,soo'n h?-v~e himself noted. ~lthol1gh one
I been at work. This might not
of ' the friends, Paul Markham,
have ,made any di~f~'!;e,nce -', was formerly United. Slates,
: lVIi~s ,Kopechne may;. hav~
Attorney 'for lVfassa«husetts,'
',drowned immediately - but the whole "weird, tl'agic affair
it \vould, have beeil a public had a positively feudal at: respons~. And people trapped ,il1osphere. It -w.a~ ~s if tl~<:r<:
l.i'n cars, liave, stayed ~live for were no poli.ce, no ,u'e.
hours witli air-bUbbles.
depat'tment, no Coast Guard"
Iliste~d 'Sem.\Lol' 'Kennedy 'no society at large.
,
apparently wetit; back, got two
As I said at the'outset, Ed·
. friends, .and returned to dive' ward 1\'1. Kennedy'spehavior,
'some more (ill tM ,dark?).
as a man is not my concern
This w~s followed by a se- here: I do' not consider myself
,quence. so strange as to be ,morally' equipped to engage
i· unhe1ie\~able. _ ACC0111panied in the care of souls. However, '
} by nis friehds, he went -over 'as a citizen' of Massachusetts
to the channel be t'w e e n ~
twice' voted for: Senator
Edgartown Harbor., and Ka- Kennedy I feel qU,alified t?',
: ta¥la '~ay' (probably a good pass judgment ,on, hIs actioll,S
,600 .feet wide), impulsively
as a public figure. I regl'i~t
leaped into the water (in the . to sav that his behavim' on
dark) and swam' across. ,As lVfartlla's ... Vineyard' falls welL
,b~st we',' can gatliet', the" below' what I consider th~
"friends said "good-bye" and mitiimum standards we ,C<fn'
1" w~nt home to bed.'
"expect tm' high puhlic offi; •...B.:' 1hiS time Senator Ken~ cials, and I feel l1!.~gt;P., 'nedy had"l) 'been'in Ii serious tion W9uld be appropri~te.

whO
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Ted
to~e~ig'~
;; .. ...,
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. ;.11le : preponderance,
ot
: iett~rs received at the :aoston:
, "Herald Trav.eler ye~ter.day in~
r¢sponse' to Sen; Edward ~.~
;KennedY.'s plea for helpin~
· deciding - his futute course:
were opposed to his remain~;
'Ing in office.
' .' '.:1· >:).,.'",
}i~'
· The anti-Kennedy mail' r~~,
'approximately 6 to ,I in- favor.
'of his r:esig.nation.
.,,' .,~:>
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:.', B'ev~nLY-fi~e of. ,91 lett~~s"
: were; opposed tt! Kennedy. Si~•
; teEm called 011, him. t!> stay ill:
. his post.'
:~t
I...,
._'"

"

,

t· a

,M sia~husetts ,.' resideht~~'
';were. not a,io!l!l in, giving their."
:·~advke to Sen., Kennedy. Of:
::tl:lose 'opposed,a1 were frollL
: out-of-state and another seven:
:out-of-staters urged him to;
:'stay'o~.

:

."
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: remain . in Congress out.;
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7/31/69

Edi~ion: Morn~ng
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This ~:liff~rs markedly frOlO
.the reaction of hundreds' ~
- , t~lephone callers, to tl.t,
,Herald Traveler 'following th&:.
:senator's ,television addresS.
;I~st. :friday iI! which he' tolq.
about the acCident. on Chap..:
, ·,paquiddick Island.. . . ' ' ..;{"
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i"

fatal' accident. in which'Sen;'
~e~l~trar ~f M:o~oi' y~hlcle~ Edward M. :Kellnedy ·via.s in..!.
:~lchar~ ,J;:. M~~auglihn. a~-_, 'volved has been'com letedl.
n~lUnced la$t mght that the:.
,
.' • p ,.' _
·~egls~ry.~ i)1.vestigation :of. the' ,.He. saId th,~, fl!1 dm g :va~ ,the
BOSTon GLOBE'
"
'.. ., ~ _:_,.:_,::- f-,.~ ~ sa,D;le as. that, fo1l9wmg, the _.
., ," _;, . ~. '. _. . ;-'..
-, . p'r'eIiminary, investigation
The ',sullervlsor, .¥c1 au ghhn ... Boston, Masso
fn~,l:lfy ~ifau1t'" against .,:Ken:, . said:, can r~I.e' "s~rious ,!ault"
~.nedy',. who was the driver: '. . or. 1.l0 ·.se~lO!ls :iault". but I
,6 BOSTON HERALD
, '. -: McLa~'ghlin saia fue in;estl~. ' not1i ng in be~.ween'.Inspectors :
-"-TRAVELER
: "gation ..dealt oniy with Ken- ,makl~g :he . mvestIgat.lOn·for
Boston, N?-ss.
;; *,dy's driving; and not"wi\h . presen~atlOn .of }ac~s to t~~"
: ;lffi!~:vlng, ·the sfl'!ne of an .acCi~ s~pervIsor, he, went on, ~.on-·
RECOPJ) Al'iERICAN
. dent, . a" charge' to: which" the" slde~e?, f~ur. . ca~egq.n:s.;
--.Boston" Hass.
, :'sepatorpleacJed. guilt.y," ' , ' i ':,spe,clfIcaIIy negligence, m-.,
;" ', "
. . ,', '" I competerlce, reckless opera-',
, . IN ',STRES~ING that the ,ti6n' and operation to endaI)ger'
:.Registry was '. "tryjng.: 'to'l 'the public. Whicn might app!y,
:~handle this case' as ' all: 'to, ,the Kennedy ca~e he, de- '
'~'otiiers/' Mc~aughIin~'said: the' .. elined to ;say.
: , . ,"
",
('customary- _.procedure 'now . "~cLaughlin said ,a finaing: .
~calIs, for', it 'heal:ing:oefore .a: . of ,seriou~ .fa1.)Itby the' superlR,~gistry- sup~ivisor, When' vi'sor probably;w.9u.Id:result in' .
, :$~nnedy" ~r' his/ ~ounseI; ',will: ~,:, six. months, lice!ise
; p~ :'give~' an' opportunity ,to 'suspension. . / . , '
,".
Date: 7/31/69'
'<ieputthe Registry'S'linaing.' . Bur he pointea, out that a,n
Edition: Mo rn*n.g
·:~dha! hearIrig; added the reg- ; au!~m~ti~, suspension' ;'of ·..:llis'
Author:
iistrar.,: wJIl be next Wednesday. dnver s llc~nse resu!ted 'when
:at:l0:a.rri. before Supervisor. Ken~ed~pI.eaded gUitty.toth.e:,
Editor: John. H¢rbert
:Joseph ,Greelish, of the Cap'e~ !eavmg t~e scene of an"acc.t~,
'rUle: KENNEDY INCIDENT
. and.' Isl~mds. district at, ilie of-. dent charge,. and, that·, .thIS
~;fjce,' of. the Registry- .at·Hy~· suspension -was for one year. <;
,:a~nis.; I~ ·w~l· notb~. Qpe~'.:to:
THUS, HE SAID' it was:
~:tlJe~p.ublic. ',' . ; " .. " .. :" t .probable that irithe event ora ·1 Character:
or
~./ '.'f\' h,e~ring on a fatality has finding 'of serious fault, the
62~never;.: never' been ,'pubIic;~~_' six. months' license suspensiqn'
Classlficat~on :
would' be ,made' concurrent
.;said, .1'4~Laughlin, ' adding-this
Submitting Office:
Boston
. with' the earlier one of a year.
:one would be np exception.
":-'But:the r:;5ults:of'th'e'pear-!: That is 'the gener~1 practice~.
- i~g will be made public, pe-' .he emphasized.
-:
.~~.>
,»aid. ,TNs likely ~will be 'the
",
. -,.' .~. ;"" •.
;n~xt 9!!y" he,said·t ~, " "b
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H&..SJilUep?rter ,",
-~'Of\1'7 'lett~i ;ec~ived' yes- submerged car, ~Fcord1nK. t9
, Letters received at the: Bos- "terday at the newsjJaper, 14 Kennedy in his TV speech. .
ton' Herald Traveler' in:re- .. ~er~' ~n favo~ of ,his ~onti~u-' . Jan~ c:"\vy~an of .Ncwto~
~ponse . to Sen. Edward M. "Ung in ll~e :Senate. 103 were wrote: "Congratulations to'
Kennedy's appeal for gu!dance . oppo;;ed;,
" " ; Sen.' EQ\'lard M:Kennedy for
reflect a reaction markedly
Although .Kennedy's appeal a beautiful .television per:
different from that voiced ,was directed toward Bay formance, a genuine tear~
.,
"jerker. Probably any of, us;
over
the
telephone .by St~t.e cltlz:ns, 30 of tho~e op- . given' a ,staff ofprofessio)1al
hundreds of callers l,ast pose!i to him w~re from other -advisors could have dOlIe as
~ ,veekend.
':
slates.. Fiv~ of the 14 in his· well.
A 1he end of his television 'favor were from out-of-state. .' "My advice: Resign while
address last Friday in which : 'One woman;' Miss Helen he's still ~head in the eyes of
he gave his account of the . Hegarty 'of Dorchester, by- some."
Chappaqtild~ick . Island inci- pqssed the Senate issue alto-,
Mrs. Henry Parkman of
dent, the senator appealed to, geth~r, and said: "I would
Massachusetts citizens to help vote.for him as President only West Cedar Street; Beacon
him reach a decision whethe'r if assured Markham and Gar- Hill, ,said in part: .~.•• Now
to remain in office.
he i~ unable to decide what to
gan ?,?ren't ilis advisors.';
do next without being
The. phone callers urging the ! Former U. S.. Atty. Paul bolstered by fan mail-. Is it
senator to renlail1 ,on the job Jv1arkhC!-n1 and, Joseph Gargan, possible to imagine his
outnumbered those urging him Kennedy~s cousin, joined him brothers, ,behaving iIi tbis
tQ~&~y a margin of ap~ in ,a -futile effort to reach way? I think' he should
~a~y.
Kpp~chne' in the
proximateiy 2~ to one.
~:~ig~.II,. . . '. f <f - ,~
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,..Mary J. 'O'Reilly of Sa~
, . vannah, . Ga., said: 'i'What a
j:ontrast his bettaviour was
that of our heroic spacemen
who at those very. moments
(aU nine hours of them) were
courhurling
themselves
ageously onward to the

to

!ll0on."
,Mary Mullins of Boston
wrote:
Ted could 'kick
my 80-year-old mother down
. on Boston' Commori; stomp on
my dog and spit on me. I
woult:! be so proud I would
never wash again. Everyone'
, who 'doesn't love Sen. Ted like
me ought to go to jail for two
months .'. '. no suspension of·
, ·sentence." .

classmates are for Sen. Ken- dence' in 'Sen. E~~~.
nedy. After aU, we are the Kennedy and I ,offer the iQ1:;.·
future citizens of the Uitit~d . Jowfng American Indian pray'
States' of America and if Ted er to those who do not
'.
runs in,19i6, we wiil all be of
"Great Spirit: Grant that:'I
age and vote for him."
may not criticize my neighb5.r
Lawrence S. meara, ,Dor- until I have:walked a mile in
chester: "~I retain my confi· his ,mocca~ins! "
;,j
..
~--~.~

(c • • •

. Kathleen Melia of Beale
street, Wollaston: "I am 'un·
able to vote because 01 mv
a,g.~ .bU:_7~1~_ ~y friends .i~~.
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QUESTION: "Do you ~hink. Sen._
Kennedy should retain his 'se~t -in the
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l/Iass

Boston~
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. In his" televised' statement,
"Globe. Staff
'_
K~nnedy asked the state's public'
Sen. 'Edward' M Kennedy's ;"' "to think this through with me in
popularity in lVlassachusetts is
facing this decision" of' vihether .
, undiminished in the aftermath to
or not he should resign f~om the '
\ 'his fatal automobile accident, ac': '
Senate.
,0.
cording to a special Massa~hu-.
"I seek you; advice and opin-' '
. -setts poU,. ,conducted ~or the Bo~~
ion in making it," he said. "I see]> i
ton. Globe· by ,Becker Research.~
your prayers.' For this is a deci- ,
, C.orp.
, sion that I will have fip.ally ,to
, ,'This i; the .first sci~ntifically
,ma,ke on my own.:'
. conducted .polling of tqe state's
voter sentime,.n.t since the sena':
The' Becker Research figures
tor's plea for a public response
amount to a kind of reply.
last week.
, The ·sample was roughly half
: Asoof'last week-end, following
. men and half women. Its political
pis' I<'riday night televised acbreakdown was 46 percent Demo- ':
,count of the incident, 84 percent-· cratic, 17 percent Republican and : : '
,'of a representative sample of the
37 percent independent.
'Iv.rassachusetts public approve of
the way he is handling himself in
Four out of five of those interhis job as a Unit~d States senator.
viewed had watched' the televi-'
Only 5 percent disappr.ove, with
sion appearance.
. 11 percent exp:-essing no opinion.
. The decline in Kennedy popu- .
,Almost as large a proportion":" ' larity froni 87 percent to 84 per78 per~ent - believes he, should
,cent is not statistically signifiretain his, Senate seat.
cant, according to the Becker ex,
perts.
For all practical purposes,
And among, those expressing
the senator's popUlarity has re- "
an opinion, two out of three
mained stable in the face of these
would like to see the S'enator
events, they said.
,----=----"
nominated by the Democrats for
President sometime in the till,ure.
"Gm!'-uf'four expresped no opinfOri.-"'f
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liDo you think Senator Kenl1edy- should.re·rain
. his s~at in the United States' Senate, or do you
or
': Senafor Edw'aiq" Kennedy, do you approve or:
think. he, sbould resigl" from the S,e~ai'e 111j
,dis.approve of ,th,e way, Senator K~nnecly is
..
h~flclling himself in his'job ~s. a, UnHeq States
Should
Should
Senator?,t1~* '.
'..
'
Retain
Resign
r
.,Seniite
\ ' Senate
No
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**Tho Spring, 1969, survey involved slightly different wording, as follows: "Next, how strongly do you approve or disapprove of the_
W,il'l. Edward M.· Kennedy is :handling his job as U.S"Sonntor?" "
,

.17

•
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82

"'The • S~ring:' J9~9. surve~ consistod of perlonal interviows; tho
:July, '!969! survey' of: telephone interviews.
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Kennedys are not demigods,. just plain'
newspaper, city and state.)
"
,,.:
human beings.
. . '.
.
.SlaU Writers
"
Nobody ought to hold that against'
. Because of Sen. Edward M. Kenne- them. Indeed. the senator may well
"dy~s : leadership .In advancing, liberal emerge from this a stronger and fitter
leg~slation for the elderly, .the P9ssibili- man·' than he ever was - . simply'
ty .that he might .resign, because of the through the act of fadng up 40ne~tly to. "
Martha's Vineyard, auto. tragedy is the consequences of his .o:wn. purely I
1 ~OSTON GLOBE',
dismaying to say th.e least. H~ has i~~ human fra~lty, as.he did when.h(:rplead~ston$ Nassg.
vitec:l"his"fellow citizens to speak-out on ed guilty to leav~ng the scene of 'an ac:-.
thi~ issue, so t1:lis \\Triter wi~l state one cident.
".
. .'
BOSTON' -HERALD
mCin's view, as follows:'
' , ' ; . For all those reasons, it would be in
-'ffiA
VELER
Military experience in World Wars I: the best interests of everyone, it" seems
Bo s ton.,9 Has s 0
and II, KOi'ea and Vietnam has dearly tb me, if the senator'would refrain from,
,shown that under stress every man has., making any decision. whatsoever re- '"
RECOFm AHERIGA...lif
·hiS.' breaking point and t4a.t no two l garding hIS: political future until next
--Eoston$ l~ass.,.
'have the same breaking point. FUrther ~ year lust b~fore the state primaries,. in
the evidence is that the effect of stress. whicli ·he would have to file' in order to.
is '£;!umulati've~ The tragic deaths, of the' run. He' needs time to mourn, to heal, to' .
senator's three older brothers in' the reflect - then decide, SO,do all the rest
seivi~e of their country and of an older of us. .
,
.sister killed in an airplane accidep.t are ." .:.Sen, . Kennedy's emotiqns and the
kn9wn, to have been traumatic ~x'peti:'- public's ate too raw and painful at thi~
: ences of great intensity to him, .the moment for fillaI, great 'decision~. Only
youngest member of the family,
.
time can give the senatQr and the PUQ.:'],'h1s nation itself has share~ in'so:qle' ~. lie a better perspective of events, At
. 'of that trauma and knows how bitter'it this moment common sense and comDate:
7/28/69
is, In the wa~e of all these shocks and passion should prevail. rhe people did
'grief he was overtaken !>y at?other in . ~o.t g~ve ,Sen, Kennedy their trust blind-.
Edltion:Evening
which a: yo~ng ..woman lost her life -', "]y nor will they withdraw it impulsiveAuthor:
,the·r~sult oi.pure"accldent, according'to .. ly. "
"'-'
.
Editor: Thoma's Winship
. the'availqble evidence.
' . If Sen, Kennedy, after consulth1g
'Pitle:KENNEDY INCIDENT
. T~e ,senator lost his 'cool and didn't his conscience, decides to carry on and
:report ; the accident for sQme nine run again next year, the voters will
hours', The inference to be drawn .here, then pass judgment - as in duty they
it seems to me, is that Ted Kel!nedy was J;l1ust·....:.. when they go to the polls. If he
Character:
: overpo\yered finally by the, long train doesn't run, that will also end the mator
62. of trMic' events' in his famjly for' wh~ch tel', . ButJ;l1eanwhi1~, he. deserves' 'th~'
Cl~sslfication.:
. h.;!..:w""s-.,tjot respol1si-ble< and which he' support of all people of good- will. So it
Boston
- c(j,uld neither foresee, :nor prevent. The :seems' to me.
". . ~'. i
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; Mess~ges ,in response to' Sen. E.d- '"
ward M. ·Kennedy's appeal for help in
d~cidfng whether to remain in the Senate continued today to fI9\V: into Hyannis Port where the senator remained
.-',
1n seclusion.

'(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

. More" than.30,OOO telegrams have
been handled 'by. ·the Western Union
office in. Hyannis, since the 27-year-old
senator made. his plea Friday night.
..

!E--~'Q.

I!

":)

However,. Judith Scr~~ni, manager

•

~<.

1 BOSTON GLOBE'
~ston$ 'Hass <>

'af the office,

saia today that it a.,l)pparo:: .,'.
•the volume -is "begi:qnil1g t9 taper off." .
"
Sen. Kennedy's' Boston' office re- ,~
;
ported four hampers of mail had b~en. :
, '. -received and 27 telephone ,~alls durmg
the first 15 mintite~ the office yvas open
today.
,
James King, the senator's adinin-' .istraiive assistant. in the Boston offic~,
said·, "None of the calls were negative.
."We were astounded, by tla~~
""""-.-sp~o'-nse," King.said. He said of the .400 . I
.'" ... - - ,--- - --- - ..

BOSrrON' HERALD
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calls received o!l Saturday' ~nly' "six
were negative."
_.
_"
, King said the senator's Boston office normally receives about 500 letters
it week and "it looks like we'have three
weeks' mail here just today."
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. Observers noted that nine bags of:
'~'-h.L1yere delivered to the Kennedy
~, Compound this morning., . " .
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'for Senator Kenn..edy to .re-:
sign his senate seat. His 'con'duct duriJ~g the pas~ week
has' suggested grave weak.
. "In the interest of the peo, ness of character unfitting a
pIe of Massachusetts, I call, public servant."
-",
,~-

,qnestions."that have arisen
, from this tragedy it has only
created more."

.:- T~;\yPstP,rn Union' ~ti~;in Boston is no longer han·dUng any Kennedy telegrams.
, During the. week-end. how- .,0=""......"""'_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,-...:..-.
ever, Hyannis was deluged I
by messages and the Boston
office had to iQtercept thou· sands of calls.
.
.

..

.
'

- . 'Over the weekend, the '
Globe's switchboard'. was
· .swampeq w!th calls from
· people who wanted to make
,.their attitude known.
. . 'I'he Globe's mail was the .
:: heaviest in recent years, ex- .
.; ceeded only by the volume
.c of
letters received when
John F. Kennedy was assassinated.
: ~. Generally, the mail and
telephone messages fell into
three categories - support,
-conlusion, outrage.
. .
:"~' Here is a sample:
"Although I am not a resi.. dent or voter of the state ...
· r wouM like very much to
see Senator Kennedy not·
only continue· as a great senator from the state of Mas- sachusetts, but continue vigorously' his career in national
. .'politics."

"Your speech • • . was
· magnificiently written .and
eloquently given but instead
of answering any of the
• ."'.--___''--:;••
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FOUND IN OVERTURNED CAR IN WATER.
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WHO WAS

KENNEDY.
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ADVISED BODY OF FEMALE;
TENTATIVELY IDENTIFIED AS

FORMER, SECRE.TARY TO FORMER SENATOR RO:&ERT F.
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